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JoFlnson ~u~es ··O~~·\

f"

Uncondit~oj,al IiiQ~f

They saId , the, envoi!' was expected back here for', further
talks after lie makes a ,new' visit
to Israel and Foreign Mlliister
R,ad returns' [r<J1ll .ll \rounq tnp
to varlOU!< Arab cltpita:)~ s9heduled for the end of this mo,nth

Tells Thant San Anto'nio

-- -----'----_.--

Mines and IndustrIes Mlnlst er, Engineer Salim, Inspeets the Afgban Eleetrlcity
bealth cUilIc

IDStitute's
of conferences
tbe
The

Anti-Israeli Movement
\MMAN

21
(AFP)-Pn
me M IOlster BahJat Talhum told a
\.:k:sed door sessIOn of
parlIament
=Tuesday that hiS government
will
lake 10 hand the organisation of a
p(lpuJar movement of resistance to
hrael It was rebably learnt
ralhuni also promised lhal shel
lers will be bUilt In suffiCient qua

,
/

ntJtlcs

to

Feb

unsure

tfle'

Ihe populalOn agamst
11,&.ls

protection
lsra~h

of
Fep

\nswenng questions by members
on the miSSion of ambassador Gun
naT Jarrmg U Thanl s special en
\\ \I In the Middle East
the premier
"I L.I israeli s perslstance 10 lIs de
IT! mds seemed to indicate
thai Jar
nOb 5 missIon may prove fruItless
As far as we are concerned we
will contmue our talks with ambas

sadOI Jarring

the

tn

pre-esLab~shed

accordance

wIlh

Allab plan and

we will not change our attitude he
told the assembly accordmg 10 au
moruatlve sources

Talhunl said hJS government was
t••dk.lOg the problem of Jerusalem
WIth very great attentIon. on
the
InrernatJonal level. on the Christian
level and on the Moslem level
Orflclal sources s3ld the
house
unreservedly approved
the prime
minister s poliCy statements
Emerging from the three
hour
p Ir!lamenl session
Talhum
told
nt'wsmcn Ihat only Jordan s Inter
nul sltualion and government meas
urc~ for dealing with Israeli aggre
~l'iIOn had been discussed
The house met amid reports (hat
the government was scnously dlvJed over moves to curb Arab ,0
mmandos attacking Israel from Jor

dan
Monday Talhunl
flatly
denied
III It Ihe cabinet had discussed let
dl"nt: ordered a ban on
per~ons
Nh0 would expose Jordan to Israeli
territory Last Saturday Intenor MI
nJ ... tel Hassan al Qald said such
1
dCLlslon had been taken by the ca

b'ne' that day

Photos Of Victims
\

~

.

,,

Of Israeli Attack
Presented To UN
UNITED
NATIONS, Fcb 21
(Tass) -- Photogra,Phs of the shelling 01 lordaman U:rTItory by lsI

aeh aircraft and artillery

February

15

whIch

Gn

brought

death and IOJurIes to tens of
VIlIans have been dlstnbuted
(he UDlted Nations at Jordan's
quest
In an accompanYIng letter

the presIdent of the
Council the JordanIan

CIat
re
to

Secunty
perman

nent representatJve to the Umted NatIOns el Farra pomted out

that 23 oeople were killed

and

~I)

wounded as a result of the
raelrlre
thousands of
rarmers
and Palestinian refugee::; were

left homeless

1 ucsday al QaJd, accompanlcd by
M IOlster or state for MunICipal Arfa'rs Abmad Fawzi left Amman for
tWo days or talks With a Saudi Ar
abl t ddeg<llion at Jordan s ~'iourth
e;)"it rrontler
Al Qald and th~ SaudiS were • to
diSCUSS a new border demarcation
es.abhsbed by a 1965, agreement
4-mman RadiO reported that Kmg
HUOiisem VISited Talhum to hiS home
}csterday afternoon to diSCUSS thc
patllament's session and
Jordan s
'nternal Bltuauon The KIDg was ac
(ornpamed by hIS younger brother
C. rown PrlOce Hassan
KIDg Hussem, In a radiO speech
last Fnday denountted 'those who
gave the enemy an excuse for aggr
C sian agamst Jordan

The speech, hke al-Qald's state
menl the next day, was understood
10 be dIrected agamst terrorIsts who
havt: struck almo:t dally In recent
fllunlhs across the hnes separatmg
The KlOg S speech came after
H ussem had Visited Palestinian rerl1gee centers where extensive dam
,Ig" was brought by Israeh au and
,I
lIery attacks on February 15

KABUL, Feb 21, (Bakbtar}--Tbe
agreement on Hakun Ahson as the
new ambassador of Pakistan to Af
ghnnlstan has boen ISSUed on beha-

Skies over t.be Salangs and
Pamrls WIll be cloudy Yesterday
South Salang bad 15 mID ram,
J alalabad 2 Inm. The coldest area
was Sbarak witb a low of - 25
C _ 13 F The warmest was Farah
with a higb 01 22C. 72 F
WInd speed m Kabul was recorded at 3 Imots.
The temperature m Kabul at
10 a m was 0 C. 30 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
4 C _4 C
39F
25F
, , "14 C 1 C
Kandahar
57F
34F\
16 C -3 C
Mazare Sbanf
61 F 26 F
-4 C _12C
Gbaznl
25 F
10 F
_5C -13,(;
North Salaog
23 F
8 F
_3 C -8 C
Gardez
26F
I1F
57 F
32 F
Jalalabad

Diamonds
MOSCOW

Feb

21

(Tassl-The

firM batch or big crystals of arttflc·
aal diamonds was produced m the So
v,et Union
The new synthetlc rnateTlal dem0115trated good performance 10 borIng bits glass cutters and 10 engra\lng tools pror~sor Vladimir Bu
tUlOV who was In charge of the resl!'Elrch, said to a Tass correspondent
Thus the new bit for example IS
capable of bonng a 4O-metre well
10 gramte
ConventIonal tools are capable or
bOI JOg no more than 25 metres before bemg replaced
The use of synthetlc
diamonds
has sharply mcreased In" the SOViet
UOlon durlOg the past five-year per-

J 0 Cooperate In

formation Department of the For
flgn Ministry Stud

KABUL Feb 21. (BakhLar}--The
<:&[!TeCment on R M Soebaglo SoerIan IOgrat as the new ambassador of
Indonesia to Afghamstan has been

dISCUSSIon

(Reuter)--

from battlefield to the conference table

of food shortages

He said that tOUriSt
promotIOn
would lead to better understandmg
among member
natIOn-Thailand
Indonesia, Smgapore, MalaySia and
lhc PhllIppmes-as well as an 1m
rrovement m ttansport and comm
l'nlcabons
Speaking at the openmg of a mel"t'ng of national ASEAN secretar
w.. here he s.ud~ projects undert
aken should short-term and be che-

KABUL Feb 21. (Bakh'ar}--F,,-

BAGHLAN Feb 21 (Bakhtar}-A canteen for the workers or the
Ishpushta coal mlOes was opened
by Eng Mohammad HashIm MIr:l<ld preSident or Geology Depart
menl Tn the N.hOlstry of Mmes and
J ldustncs The canteen which Will

ap so that ASEAN hved up to Its
e~pectatIons

The meetlOg IS draflOg up prior
Illes for regIOnal cooperation plans

loed 400 workers dally has been op
cned through FAO World Food Pr

10

be IOcluded

In

the agenda of an

,,-SEAN mmlstenal meetIng sched

uled for August

am me assistance

Cosmos senes,

tass

announced

J udgmg by the tlmmg of Tass's
reports, the launchings were apparently separated by an Interval of several hours

FRANKFURT, Feb 21: (AFP)
-Relations between Jordan and
the Federal Repubhc of Germany are 'dlstmctly fnendly," West
German EconomIC
CooperatIOn
Mmlster Hans-Juergen Wlschne-

wskl said here lust after his return from a three-day '{lSlt to
Amman

--,----

FRANKFURT,

~b

21. (DPA)

Rurnaman Communist Party leader Nlcolae Ceaucescu left here

PARIS, Feb 21. (AFP) Pans Bourse

1n

ANKARA

exchange)

Fe\), 21, (AFP)-

Two socJah~t members of parha-

ment were hurt last mght when
the government JustICe Party
rushed oPPOsItion benches dunng
a budget debate
WASHINGTON. Feb 21, (Reuter) - The US WIll launch another ptlotless Apollo space probe
next month 10 tests to prepare

Czecboslo

"or an eventual manned landmg

on the moon

the space agency

In the world for the volume of use
of ar/lflclal dIamonds 18 t.be .conorn~

e
"RIANA CINEMA
\
At 2 30. 4 30, 7 and 9 p m Eng~sh film il1 FarSI
THE 0/'113 THAT GOT AWAY
PARK dJ'tjEM.-\.
At 2 30. 4 _30. 7\and 9 pm Ame-

11l.;an fIlm ~m FQrsl
\
THE LIQUIDATOR

\OJ

*

More than 90 per ceot of dlamo
used In Sov,et Industry an> syIC Tbetr quahty IS not inferior
to that of natural dlamoods.
1t was pOss,ble to achieve such
rekults becall$C the SoVlet UlIJon
pr~= sYilthetic dIamonds Wltb
prese properties ButU%Ov thi~s
S v,et p\ilnts t:omp!ietely satisfy
the n ds of home indu,stry '0 artlhc,al jmOOdS aod export them
to other ountnes, mbludiJig, Jllpao
'he Feder I Republic of ~It)any,
and Italy' -.

. ,

yesterday after repeated failures to overcome a constItutional lmpasse In the state over the legality
coalition

PreSIdential ruIe----under whu:b the
federal government takes over the
state admmistratlOn-was proclaImed mmules after the chief mm-

n.'ter Dr PC Ghosb, gave the Govt:"nor hIS mlmstry's resignation

Tbe Gbosh mlllJstry bad been un
able to bold any sesSIons of the
State legtSlauve Assembly follo109 the refusal of the speaker, B K

ece, was near

the defection last november of 18
supporters of tbe Communlst·domFront

SYDNEY. Feb 21 (Reuter) A new booster statIon that WIll

JAKARTA. Feb 21, (Reuter)Actmg PreSident Gen Suharto
has replaced the chairman of Iu-

enable broadcasts from radiO Au-

donesIa's supreme court who was

stralia to be recelVed at greatly

appotnted by deposed

mcreased strength In the Asian

Sukarno In 1966, It was announc-

PreSident

,eglon should be ready to go mto ed here yesterday
serVIce towards t'le end of thIs.
year, the Austrahan postmaster
general saJd last night
TOKYO, Feb 21. (Reuter)IndIan Pnme MinIster Mrs IndIra Gandhi wants to VISit Japan 10 Oetober or November thIS
year Chllll cabmet secretary To
shlo K,mura sSld Tuesday
Kunur~
told
lCpons
SAULT STE MARIE. Ontarto. Mrs Gandlll's WIsh was conveyFeb 21, (Reuter) -Tbe great ur- ed by Indtao ambassador to J aaDiUm rusb has' hit this Great pan S K Banerjee when he called on the chIef cabmet secretaLakes CIty-and much of It came ry yesterday
by alt

I
I

1

Throughout Monday afternoon
uraDium prospectors rushed 1I1to
¥EJ-B0URNE, Feb ,21. (AFP)
a former funeral parlour amoous -About ~,OOO :ireflghters were
to register claims to patches' of 5t111 strull'gbng to pilt out a bufrozen OntarIO' WIldness
"shf,re started by an elderly woThey bad come 193 !un from 'El- man who lit a backyard mcmehot Lake where the Ontario rator yesterday and gave 'VtCgoVenun~t -Monday
opened torta state tts worst bushflte day
100 000 aCt~ of rock-bard snow- smce 1962
co.Jerew gtbiwd to anyone wan.- The ftre, lit on the day of a
t18g to try tlfelr hand at findtn ,state WI~~ fIre han, spread f.om
urantum t:
' t h a t baclQ'ilfd, developed mto an
The ftrsi claIm Wll$ registered lnferpol, lmd raced thr(lugh hills
at the mme recorder's -office bere in t1ie 'mountam tOUl'/st areas 25
53 mInutes after the rush started miles east of Melbourne. burDing
offtclaUy at noqn loclu, by a man homes, a public hll1l and many
who had the document. dropped miles of mountaIn scurb countto htm by Ii. lIght plane
ry
~

J

," ,

government,

,I

.I .

.'

There was another mlnor earth Ut

quake

nIster

In

the Agean lit noon yes-

0

tcrday. but It coused no damage or

casualties

The pohtical turmOil has overflowed IOto the streets Several tJmes
!'.lOce he downfall of the
United

•

,

,

The hehum gas molecules are
attracted to the surface,'1l l of the'do'
tip The posItIve hehum Ions tend·
and

are prOllelIed toward the fluorescent v1ewlng screen where they

outhne tbe Image of the tIp Tho
sCientist sees
row
atoms as they occur

Century World

rate.

But the professor, who Is
also noted as an arcbf~

deslper, said that wbIJe women are bllSY In JiWIac\IiI'
completely autGmated 1DdQSt..
ry, they may cov.et:, JIP thelr
nakedn_ with 1IIlIIonns,
'0 ,

t ••

t '
aJ

cootammg hquld hYdrogen' In
order to obtalO the hIgh resol!ltlOn nosslble With the FIM
The needle must be shaved to
a fme POInt of about 1000.OOOth of
a centimetre

In

pondIng to the electron gun of a
cathode ray tube
'Once the chosen atom has
o
been hned uo over the hole In
the vlewmg screen the rest of
the hehum Imating gas tS pump-,.
ed out of the microSCllpe cham~
ber In the new atom Jl?>b~'FJM. ( _
A hIgh voltage plus then relboves • )
the selected atom from tbe tIp - Y
and It passes througb a tIDY hRlo
mto tbe spectrometer, wher", :)t
IS aralaysed
f. •
INTERNATlONA:L !1L~1!,'
TIle FNnous Fe,lltaiitlC!!t Jf[ve
Band
1\
v ..... J
''THE GMl JArs.... • •
Returned from' Pe!\hli.war to
. entertain YOU for some. folly
and swinging Ii~urs on Satiiiday
I Februal;'Y 24th, :.. ~ ..
At tile
IDternatlolllil
Club.
(~:OO P In. tb 1:00 am,)
,.' ,
AdvanC4:d ,I',reservatlon tlcketa
At. 200 for accomPaDied ~
are &vanahle at tile otflce: OJos·
\!tg tIme of sale: Feb ~ U:OO

i

I

I

noon.··

.

even worse by the heavy downpour of ram whIch was sttll con•

Some 4,000 people have settled
m,. a htgh plateau camp 'hastily
erected at J ouweileh, northwest
of Amman. whIle tens of thousands of new arrIVals were fmdIng what shelter they could m
or were Just
publIc bUlldmgs,
campmg out near Amman Itself
Jordan has
appealed
to
UNRWA. whIch IS makmg exery
efforts to shtft matenals and eqUIpment from the Jordan valley
camps

to the Amman area as

qUickly as poSSIble
But the neW exodus of refugees has posed very complex problems botbfor the UN orgamsa·
,tlon and the Jordon autontles

BLAlBERG DYING

dJameter, corres-

i

prod~n

tl

absolute zelO by a I'cold flDger"

Twenty.llrst century men will
coneentrate
OD scienCe and
_tical
researclt,
said
the
73-year-old
expert
writing In McCall's magazine
"Women wlll convert man's
scientific findings to Indust·
rial productiAln". be added
"Women wID be the undisputed
managers of the earth."

"Progressive
oakedness ts
contrarj to purltanlcal thinking, I_ns the cnrioslty of
the male and slows the babif,

"11

on row of
the crys

In

tal structure of the metal be",~
studIed
The needle tS cooled to almost

NEW YORK, Feb. 21, (Reuter).-Women will be rllODlng
the world next century and
"may"be completely naked or
oilly fig·leafed"; Buckmlnlster
Fuller forcast TuesdaY.

On clothes, Fuller said "the
tendency to expose the female.
body will continne to ev4!h
greater dll"Tee until woman
regains her Garden of Eden
triledllIIl and rraee.

"
"

to form above tbe more protru-Jmg atoms of the specimen

agam, was made

bnumg

(Continued from page 3)

Fig-Leafed Women

In the former UNRWA refugees camp at Kerame near tbe
Allenby brtdge only 10,000 persons sttll remamed behind
Most of the refugees m the camp. as well as tbe Arabs 18 the
VIllages m tbe northern' part of
the valley, fled towards the safety of the higblands after the
FebruarY 15 attacks
The sltuatton of the refugees
no homeless

N~w Micros~~pe

with pollee

AMMAN, Feb
22,
(AFP)More than 70,000 Arab refugees
wbo fled from the banks of the
Jordan nver last week after Israeh bombmg and sbelhng are now
lIVIng as best they can m mosques, publIc butldlllgs and makeshIft camps on the Amman high
plateau, the UN Refugee Relief
and Works Agency (UNRWA)
dIsclosed Wednesday
The seven camps set up m tbe
Jordan nver area to care for the
80,000 refugees tf the Israeh-Jordaman fIghting last June are almost completely empty
now,
smce the refugees pIcked up thelT
meager belongmgs and fled once
more

r

the two Islands

#

,n.ludlOg Ghosh. former Food MI-

TO GET HOME,

SAYS HIS WIFE

,.

•

CAPE TOWN. Feb 22, (AFP)Dr Pblhp Blalberg "IS dYlOg to
get hom.... bls wife. Mrs Eileen BIalberg, said here yesterday after she

~

hadvlslted hIm at Groote Schuur
Hospttal
She said her husband's morale was
so blgh tbat bis maJo conversatIon
wa:) centr1 ar9und hiS return home

.1
,

SOld, "and Is boplng It WIll be soop ..

'.

·'He IS dying to get home," she
l:le was more active than eyer
and doctors were u very satlcfled"

With hIS condition sbe added
Mrs.Blalberg said that 00 specIal
arrangemeot>had y~t been m,tcte m
antlclpatiott of ber busband s r.turn to bl,S Ca~ Tpwn suburban flat
Sbe said sbe woqld J;>e brIefed ab(lut his convlI~ence at a me<llog
Wlt.b members of the, traosplant team
shortly before 'bis r.tun! 'bomo
Prof. ChrIS Barnard wd before
leavmg for South ,AmerIca no Saturday that Dr. Blaiberg would prohsbly be discharged from hospItal
WIthin the next three weeks. Ho Wal
enable to aJVe a deflDlte date

•

,

•
,

-'-

...

•

~.

"

,,
......

cz·......e.c-r.

01:

-~-----

._._---,o~1

~:o~hote~t::~:~al~~ an

Agriculture and irrigation

bar Rei

1

del'\'c.. mg

h,) openIng speech

ANTI.LOCUST COMMISSION PENS WITH
FRG, Holland
But, smce hIS return from a re-CALL FOR
c"nt 16,OOO-mlle
probe he
INTERNATIONAL
OOPERATION
agam emphaSIsed hIS behef that
effort to

peac~

the U S should stop the bombmg
Without condlttons
AccordlOg
to another report
US offiCials saId yesterday they
were studymg a French magazlne's report that HanOI would be
wlllmg to beg,n talks WIth the
US wlthm 48 hours of a bait ,n
the bombmg of North VIetnam
So far. they saId. HanOI had
not given the US any hmt, elther directly
ar through other
channels, that 1t was wtlhng to

lClashes

•

the Athens observatory saId
PanIc swept many places Id f
Greece as the first shock gl',Pl1 0
the country for 22 seconds~, Q,lgon
was
b y a number \t
was succee ded
lesser tremors
•
Ig~

Banerjee, to recognise the legality
JI the government
The coahtJOn was formed
after
'nated Umed

.'
'-'

ATHENS. Feb 21, (Reuter)A vltlient
earthquake shook
the Agean Sea yesterday kiIhng
19 people and mJurtng ~t least
40 on the northern 1sland of AnylOS Efstratlos
An announcement here
last
nIght sald at least 400' houses on
AylOs Eystrauons and the nearby
Island of Lemnos were ma~e unmhabltable and about 700 people
on AnylOs EfstraVos alone w~re
prepanng to spend the cold Dlght
m the open
The eplcentre of tbe earthquake, felt strongly throughout Gre·

l'it~p

May Run 21st

U S federal revenue by $ 4,200
milliOn over the next 15 months

Iod
The Soviet Umon now ranks fust

dh , government Itook lbe drastiC

announced yesterday

at mcreasrng

Uranium Rush
Hits Canada

(Reuter}--

Front, 1ts supporters have b'-tiled

WASHlNGTON.
Feb
21.
(AFP) - The House Ways and
Means Committee yesterday aproved b111s aimed

Tbe

last mght suspended Its actlVIttes
untJI further notIce due to a strIke by brokers' clerks

by rail for Prague last mght to
attend the 20th anmversary of the
regime

(stock

21

70,000 Arabs
'Displaced
By Latest

ar

V1iolent
(Quake
Shakes
Agean

India s major mdustrlal state
of
WCS[ Bengal was under direct Pres dent131 rule last OIght follOWing
h~ second failure m four
months
or a state government
1~T1me Mmister Mrs IndIra Gao-

tton offictals after discussmg his
differences with the preSIdent
oV\lr VIetnam policy
The White House statement
said the prestdent and
Thant
held a frtendly exchange of VIewa
on a number of matters, mclud109 VIetnam. and made It plain
that Johnson did, not
share
Thant's opt,mlsm over the prospects for peace In Southeast
Asta
The WhIte House dId not spe
clflcally dIsclose If U Thant had
made a new plea to President
Johnson to halt the bombmg of

G

peopl~1

men, chIldren and old
said

After Govt. Fails

rr:ocraJtlC From-Congrcss
mmlstry

WASHINGTON
Feb
21,
(Reuter) - PakIstan has purcha
sed a total of 72,500 tons of U S
wheat agamst Its request for offers totallmg 208,000 tons offICials reported here

~jtf'~K_~tac

acts mvolvmg the murder of

Presidential Rule
Feb

ThiS was dIsclosed m a brtef
WhIte House statement
wben
Thant left for a luncheon conferenCe wtth Secretary of State
Dean Rusk and other admIntstra-

ltcs" of the VIet Cong and Nu ~
Vietnamese trOcps
tt.
'They mfhct unspeakable h tet
rors m dehberate cold-blo', al

,Bengal Under

CALCUTTA

ncan polley

Abram hit back by saymg that
h, had
"s.ted Vietnam last
month and seen the

w.

bmg, had a "contInued valIdIty"

and remamed the basis of Ame-

causmg hunger to the clvtlatn populatlOn

of, 'he three month-oid popular De-

World News In Brief
MOSCOW Feb
21. (AFP)The SovIet Umon yesterday launched two earth satellItes of the

Its
the conflIct

MalIk. yesterday suggested that the
(ASEAN)

I

1n the

mfluence to move

~lem

sl DepUty Pnme M Imster and Ed~
II allon Minister Dr
All
Ahmad
Pupal yesterday mspccted progress
hemg made m the wlOter courses
ror teachers In the Kabul Teacher
Ac.ademy

of Vietnam

IndoneSia's Foreign MInister. Adam

should concentrate on
promotmg
touTism and solvmg the sen om pro

K109 the InrormatlOn Department
the Foreign MIOLstry said

Morns Abram, the US delegate. also challenged the Sov'et
UDlOn to drop Its oPPosl\lon to
Secunty Counel} and to use

utheast ASIan Nahons

0/

ou acts of vengeance"

JAKARTA. Feb 21.

I

WASIDNGTON, Feb. 22, (Reuter) -PreSIdent Johnson yesterday agaIn ruled out an uncond,ttonal halt m the hombmg of
North V,etnam as the pnce for
Hanot's agreement to begm peace talks
He mformed Umted Nations
Secretary General U Thant durIng a one.hour meeting at tbe
Whtte House that the San An.
tOntO Formula. outimmg hts
terms for a cessatton of the bom-

The hal'shly-worded ,,~b~~ge'
took place 10 th", UN C"ommfsRightj' 'Wliere
Slon on Human
Platon 0
Moroz(lV, th~ SOViet
representative, cluirged thilt the
people of VIetnam were beUIli denIed "the rlgbt to hfe" by Ameflean troops
The US he saId, was uSIng
chemIcal warfare to destroy food
crops particularly In areas under control of the VIet Cong

UNITED NATIONS, Feb 21,
(Reuter) -The
UlUted
States
yesterday rejected SOVIet accusatIons that tt was VIolatJn~ baSIc
prInclpls of human nghts In Vtetnam and engagIng In "barhar-

Tcurist Promotion
recently rormed ASSOCiatIOn of So-

Issued on behalf of HIS Majesty the
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By Our Own Reporter
KABUL, Feb 22 -Agflculture
ana Irngalton Mlmster Eng M,r deal With present threat of desert
Mohammad Akbar Reza yester- locust to the area
The commISSion apPOInted Ab
day opened the fourth sesSIOn of
the commlSS'On
for controlhng dullah Falzyar, preSident of the
Department for preservation or
desert locust 10 Southwest AsIa
plants In the MInistry of lrngaThe sesSIOn WhlCh Is bemg at
tended by . representaltves from 11C,m and AgTlculture as chairman or
Afghamstan. Iran, India and the scsSlon
Pakistan
the World Food and
Reza hoped d ISCUSSlOns would
Agflculture OrgamsatlOn and ob· give due conSIderatIon to plan
servers from, the UnIted States nmg COOt dmated research and
control of the desert locust In
W1U last unltl FebruarY 24
The commlsslOn's meetIng fol-

open talks promptly ahd to ref- lows the three day meetmg of the
raIn from talkmg mlhtary ad- executive commIttee, also held
vantage of a bombing pause
here, whIch has
made spectal
The report saId HanOI would techmcal recommendatIOns
order a ceaseflre and then the
Apart from conSldenng the
WIthdrawal of some North Vtet- commIttee's
recommendaltons.
namese umts from South Vtet- the commISSIOn Will take Impornam
tant pohcy deCISIOns on how to

---------

HUE, Soutb Vtetnam, Feb 22.
(Reuter) -Fresh Amencan mannes arrIved here yesterday to take the pla,ce of a battahon virtually cut tn half tn nme days of
repeated assault against poslltons
stIll fmnly held by North Vtet\

One by one the battahon's four
compames were to slip back to
the rear as the new martnes passed up through them to the front
Ime-a row of houses, a street full
of mortar craters or a pagoda
courtyard
It IS now 22 day smce
the
North V,etnamese occupted Hue's
Impenal CItadel They are fIght109 WIth dreadful determmatton
One was found With a tatoo on
hIS forearm readmg. accordIng to
government mterpreters, IOborn
10 the north to dIe 10 the south"
10 tbose 22 days government
and Amencan commanders have
thrown some of the.. best troops mto Hue's CIty blocks
Two battahons of government
paratroopers had to be replaced
and now-nme days after they
went m the first hattallOn of the
fifth US manne regIment must
retire tao

Mlhtary officials say
3.097
North VIetnamese have dIed m
the mtadel and In the modern
sectIOn south (If the Perfumed
R,ver But government
forces
have lost 321
kIlled and 1,234
wounded

'

The U S melud18g other martne umts flghtmg m the southern
Side have lost 106 men killed and
650 wounded
MeanwhIle three bIg new NatIOnal LIberatIOn Front flags

were flymg yesterday over Gla
HOI, an ISland vtllage connected
(Contmued on page 4)

EXPLOSION AT
USSR EMBASSY
IN WASHINGTON
MOSCOW. Feb 22. (AFP}--Tbe
SOVlot Umon sent a note of protest

to tbe UnIted States yesterday over

had been made by Wednesday

He added that PreSIdent lohn,son
had been "relIeved' to learn that
there were no casual tIes at
the
embassy
Earher yeserday newsmen
were
allowed to take a close look
at
the embassy wmdow at which the
explOSion occurred A desk near the
\' Indow was badly damaged and shattered glass and plaster covered the

floor

and cannot be dealt "Ith by In

history
fresh

severest

of Afghanistan

In

In

the

IS sttll

our mmds"

The FAO Country Office and
the assistance from frIendly counconcerted

efforts

mode It Dosslble to bnng the SItuatIon under control. he said
He urged more stress to be laid
On keepmg a constant watch over

areas where the populattOn is In
recesston so that It may be posSIble to mamtam the current revesslon as long as poSSible,

Tbe
mmlSler
t.baoked the
UNDP SpeCIal
Fund Desert
locust
Project and FAO for
butlding up the anti-locust serVIce 10 the country
"We hope that the UnIted NatIons assistance through FAO
wtll contmue tIll the Anh-Locust Services In Afghanistan prove

l to

be effiCIent

and useful

not

of the century concludcd In
1963, he saId that tecbmcal experts

can not determme the ex-

act factors which brought about the receSSion, the control ope
ratloo& and the Improved techOlques employed on an unpreced

ented scale under the coordmatlOn of FAO had played an Important role In bnngIng It about
He added that prompt actIon
taken by these countnes averted
tbe resurgence of the plague in
PakIstan m 1964
"Dunng
the followmg years
slffil1ar mfestatlons were seen In
\!oi :re also promptly dealt With

He urged the comtSSlOn to
find ways and means of deahng

jU.S. PHYSICISTS SAY [(HE SANH IS
£XCUS£ TO USE NUCLEAR WEAPONS
NEW YORK, Feb 22. (Reuter)
_ A group of Amencan phYSICists
veslerday accused the U S of brIng
109 the world to the bnnk' of World
War III. and said President Jobnson was plannmc to use U S tro-

op.

ID

Khe Sanh as bait to Justify

the use of nuclear w~pons

10

Viet-

nam.

AddrcsslOg a
press conference
attended by SCientiSts, educators,
,('nests and leaders of antI-war gro-

ups.. the' pbYSIClsts warned that "tbe
dIsastrous mihtary events In VIetnam 10 fc<;cut week.s have brought
the mghtmare of nuclear • warfare

closer to reality"
Prof Frank C Collm,s, cbalrmao
of the UlIJVCrslties Committee on the
I'roblems of War aod Peace of
Greater New York, told the conf...

rencc---ealled to announce a "national camp~lIgn to alert the i\mcrl~
elln people to the danger of nuclear
war"-that he and many other nue1eal sCienUsts were "'not only alarmed, but terrifIed" by the Situation
A VICtory In Vietnam based on nucleal power can only be a vIctory
of the graveyard, not only JO Viet·
nam but In the Amencan home-

"Advocates of tactical nuclear
weapons Within the admlDlstratlon

anI! the milItary

bold

out

false

WIlliam DaVidson. associate

promise of qUicker victory at lower
cost" he said
Prof Robert Greenblatt, assistant
pwfessor of mathematics at Cornell
UOIverslty, lold the ,fonference that
"'here IS good reason to believe that,
w,thout the Introduction of nuclear
weapons, the outoumbeted
U,S
garnson at Khc Sanh may well be
(0me the Amencan Olen Bien Phuor the excuse to tntroduce nuclear
weapons lnto Vietnam
The Professor, who IS co-chalrman

pw{essor of ~hySiCS at Haverford
Colle~e, PennsylvanIa. said the U S

ClIttec to End the War 10 Vietnam,

land
In a nuclear conflict

not only

lbe AmerIcan way of hfe but the
lIfe of AmerIcan Itself wIll be destroyed," be adlie!l
Dr

"would liko to use advanced technology to avert the nsmg political and
c\.:l)nOmIC, costs of the war

SardaT SlOgh smd th .. de-

was one of the

I

aflernooD
WhIte House spokesman George
(lu1stIan Wednesday nfl~rnoon desCTlbed as 'ndtculo}ls' a claim 9Y
the SOVIet Tass news agency earlier
that the explOSion could only have
C'L(.urrcd with the complICity of the
Amencan authorities

SIan

mory of the 1962 InVaSIon. which

the bomb explOSion at the Soviet only to thIS country but also to
embassy In Washington The note de- the region and ultImately to the
manded "effective measures" to pro- whole distributIOn area ot the de,
tect the embassy accord tog to Tass • sert locust," he saId
President Johnson yesterday exThe desert locust revages abo
pressed hIS personal regrets for the out 15 to 20 bllhon dollars worth
• senseless" explOSIOn whIch shatte- of gross agrIcultural output, saId
rt'd wmdows and bent an lfon wln- I Gurdas Smgh, who represents the
cow-gnU There were no casualties
FAO
secretary general at the
WashlOgton pohee and the Fede ' meeting
ral Bureau of [nvestJgatlon ImmedIately began an mqulry but no arr·
Refernng to the longest plague

csls

Afghamstan fQl lOvlt,ng FAO to
convene thiS session 1n Kabul
The chairman of the Commls
sert
locust could only be kent
under control by concerted efforts of ·the vanous governments

:r,C5 and their

Fresh Marines Arrive In
Hue To Replace Tj~ec1 Ones

namese troops

thIs region
We In Afghamstan," he saId
arc rully aware or the havoc that
thiS msect can cause and the me-

of the Nahonal Moblhsal1on Comadded that the pattern

of

recent

events was Uthe same as 10
rlevlous escalation

every

•

Divided
On How To
Bring UK
CloserTo EEC
•

With new locuo;t thre"'1t~ :111f:pn,IL
mg In the R"d SC..1 (' ~st ,lIul
which havl' alleady re1:!cheJ areas
In Iran and Pakl\ an
I am SUI I[ 111 t11C countnes
make efTorts It wIlt ~e nosslble
for us to rna r t lin thE' recession
whtt h has bee'l done for the past
fIVe years" he' concluded
He thanked thp g[)vernm~nt of

dIvldual countnes
ThiS ccoperatlOn

much

needed

he' said

tod~v

IS

when the

BONN

Feb 22 (AFPl-VlSllInll

Netherlands Foreign MIOIs(er Josepn LUllS and West Germany s WII
I) Brandt r,uleu 10 convmce each
olhcl of the supeTlonty of theIr n\,t! plans for bnnglOg BTltalO c1pscr
to Common Market
partICipation
Inl\lrmeu sources said here yester

countnes are beIng threatened by

dd~

the developmen ts

Luns dunng two hours llf
with Brandt tuld the West
".errnan foreign mlOlster about tal
k!'i With Bnllsb leaders Just ended
In London Dr Luns arnved from
Iht; 13rltLsh capital yesterday

of the locust

UI

r.l~cllOg

sltuat10n takmg
place
In the
ArabIan PenInsula and In other
countries of Eastern AfTlca"

Lllns laid the West Germans thaI
hr tam had senous reservatIOns ab
uUt the Franco-West German plan
~IlJ a marked preference for
the
bl.:nc1ux proposal Circulated 4t the
! 1:'01 European Economic CommuOl
ty (ECC) CouncIl of ministers me

Canada Ma)\ Ask
~U.S, To C~IlceJJ
H-B(lmb Fnlhts

l.'llng

OTTAWA Feb 22 (Reuter)-

I he proposal by the Bcnelux (lJc
Il!.lum lhe Nctherl~nds and Luxe\nhc...urg) t:alls (or cooperation,
bct
\\ U::ll the EE!C and BrItam In areas
r,t1l1l.:ularly technology not covered
bv thl' treaty of Rome which gavelOS lhe Common Markel
Brandl said that West Gcrmany
Will prupose SimIlar cooper-all on at
thl.: next EEe counCIl meetmg 10 Feb
I u<try 11) In Brussels
But
Brandt
... nowed ,I reluctancc to accept my
(Holual institutionalisation or sUt,.h
l\lCtpcratlon on the edge of the EEC
l I g InJsatloo

Canada 1S conSidering askmg the
Umted States to dlscontmue fl-

Ights of hydrogen-bomb can ymg
planes over Canada terntot"Y as
part or the prIce of remaining In

the North Amencon AId Defence Command (NORAD) accord
mg to lrtformed SOUl ces here
The present 10 year NORAD
agreement between Canada and
the US expires In May and ne
gotIatlOns'on a rene\\ al probab
ly for a shortel pellOd
have

begun

Foreign Banks Permitted
To Operate In Indonesia
JAKARTA Feb

21

confIne thelr busmess to
Ja
karta alone
and
bnng about

(Rcliler)

- The
IndoneSIan government
yesterday gave permlSSlon to 12
foreIgn banks to operate In the
country for the first time 111 se-

$ 500 000 IOto lndooeSla to start
up their busmess
Prices regulatIons
governmg
theIr activIt les are expected to
be announced shortly

veral years.
ThIS was stated by InformatIOn
MInlsteI Burhanuddln Dlah after a cabmet meetmg
Foreign bankmg mterests here
were ousted In two stages by deposed Preslden\ Sukal no's regi-

~UHARTO

S~EKrNG

me, the first when Dutch assets
were natlonahsed In 1957 and the
second when Bntlsh assets were
taken over by the gave) nment
after IndoneSIa began Its confrontation \Vlth MalaYSIa In 1963
The new arrangement
mclude

some Dutch and BrItISh Banks
There are also lIve banks from
the United States Includmg the
Flfst NatIOnal Bank Bank of
America,

fULL TITLE
JAKARTA Feb
IndoneSia s

I Gen

preSident

Suharto IS reportedly plan-

powers handed over \0 him by deposed PreSident Sukamo one year
.lgO

the Chase Manhattan Bank The
fifth.
the
United
California

yesterday

Well-Informed pohtlcal leaders
say he plans to make t'l'S request
to
the People's ConsultatIve

Bank. IS entenng C\. JOint ventUle

Other banks to be admitted are
the Bank of Tokyo and the BangkQk ,Bank
Tbe entry of foreign banks Into

Congress l IndonesJa's supreme pa-

hcy makmg body, when It meets
here soon

The request If granted would
mean the fIfth and fmal stage of
Suharto's gradual consohdatlOn
of hiS power
The process
began when hI!
stepped mto the leadershIp of the

IndoneSIa IS spected to sneed up
foreIgn
exchange transactIOns

which aTe often slow at present
The return of fOreIgn banks
has, however, been opposed by
local banking mterests who fear
that they Will not be able to coThe foreIgn banks Will bave to

22, (Reuter)

ning to ask for a full preSIdential
title to con,so1ldate the executive

Amencan Express and

mpete W1 th foreIgn concerns with
extenSIve overseas networks

actmg

I

army to crush the "Communlst
coup attempt" here tn 1965
It went a step further when
(C(mlmu~d 01 pag~ 4)
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'CUTTING R'ED TAPE
One area where a considerable amount of
effort time and energy Is wasted concerns
Inter-goyernmental affairs. The Admb1lsiratlve
Reform Ooriunlsslon undoubtedly will studT tbe
problem in detail and recommend measure!l to
do away with needless transaeUon. When one
ministry or government department wants to
make use of the servlees provided by anotber
It bas to go through a lot of red tape and
anclal,transadlons

~)

On:

For example all governmental departments
have to pay postal and telephone charges on
the spot Writing cheques, cashing them, sendIng someone
to purchase postage stampS and
pay mg
telephone
bills wastes
etJort and
hmders efficlcnt communIcation
Another example IS the customs duty levi.
ed on goods Imported by various government
departments Although at the end 01 a flsea1
year the Customs House may register conslde.
rable revenues from this source nothing has
been added to the real earnJngs of the govern.
ment It Is only taking money Irom one pocket
and puUting It /Dto another If a man does this ,
i

,

i ",

lutlle lI$ the aetlon may be; ~ not 1oIose ahYthing, But tbe government In tact win loose an
8ln0tJDt eqnal to the time and elfOl1ll wasted ID
such transactions.
To streamline the admfnlstratlon Jt ls necessary tor each department to use the ser~Jces ProvIded by other departmnts wltbout
avtng. to pay for tbem. There may be specWe
cas~ Where such a llYlltem will present teehnJcll! .problems but these could b. made exce
tlons and should not afl'ect the need to
away with Interdepartmental red tape.

to

I

Exteuding this Idea may! ell I
posslbUlt
f
aI
w
ead to the
ts y 0 am gamatlng several depart.
men engaged In slmJlar tasks In th 0 1d
construction lor example almost each emJ~ .of
has a construction olfice for new bUJIdlntry
and offices Yet We also have a M.1n
gs
Publlc Works whleb constructs
d
Istry ot
and
huidlngs.
We are eertalnams'lhat roads
great
deal 01 money could be saved II ~
these scattered units were lorg~ Into
I
ablte strong organisation to carry out all ~::s;r:
uc Ion work lor the government

rI

r,
,f

Today Islan carncs an editOrIal
entItled A Sound
Administrative

S)stem One of the ardent Wishes
ul people durmg the past balf a
ceotury or so has been for bener
admmlstratlOn They have a TIght
to Wish for better admlDlslmtJoo
For to facl, they pay for the admlDIstraltve costs
ExpeIilence
ent offiCials,
"\' nces, have
f1e:r between
ople

shows that govemm
especially JD the proalways created a bar
themselves and the pe

Kabul on bow to flgbt d..ert locust
Every year It said, countnes: part
I.,patmg In the conference
suffer
losses when locust destroy' Wheal
3nd other crops

called On the F AO and other IDter
~sted organisations to draw up pl.
r..ns to fIght thiS dangerous pest at
thrlr pomt of onglO

III thIS ",ay nol ollly will the comllry of oflgJn be protected but also
the danger of tbe pest swarming lOtO
other countnes well be averted

The way to fIght tillS pest IS thJough collective efforts That IS Why
such seminars for draWing up plans
and action programms are (If great
I nportaoce

At a trme when the food shortage
IS maklDg Itself felt accutely In the
world all measures to sa ve food
from natural catastrophes are weI.
come, the editonaJ concluded

The edItorial saId dese., locust
probably orlglOate 10 Africa
and

To gel the slightest thIng done
people waste many prOCIOUS hours
and days. wanderIng about oeedles., sly while the oftJclaJ concerned may
be baVmg an Jdle chat WJth a friend
tba t IS why provmcJaJ people do
not thmk very blghly of governmenl offiCials
After refernng to the fact that
the Administrative Reform Cdmm
IS~lon has been established and that
It has a work programme on hand,
tI.ee edllonal called on all the elll,ghlened people 10 forward tbeu Vlew
ror publIcatIOn so tbat members of
Ihe commiSSion may be able to benefll from these VIewS In recommen
dm!! reform measures
The paper carned a letter urglOg
th.:: MlOlslry of AgrIculture ~nd Ir·
ngatlOn 10 take llIeCesSBrY precautIOns against an unfair dJstTlbutlon
of .aphngs Now that the tr<e plan
1IOi season IS neanng It said thiS
precaution becomes all the
more
necessary
Expenence shows that 10 tbe past
a bandful of people bave been able
I.) obtam large numbers of saplings
only to resell tbem 10 the black
market
The same letter also suggested
thal Similar measures be adopted as
I~gards Ihe di"rlbutioo of
b'gh
quallly eggs for hatchlDg purposes
Eggs from excellent breeders pro
ouced In expenmenlal farms rUn by
tht: ministry are difficult to obtam
T?i~ should be made available
to
all
Both Heywad and Ams yesterday
{arned tlie text of the prime mmlsler ~ speech maugurating the Ad
rOlntstratIve Reform COI11mISSIOp
Anu carried an editorial on
regIOnal conference being held

the
ID

,~

dusty candle.lu aid station where
tbe mllttary doctor has facilIties that
rfoUce him to an orderly

And after 11Vlng through tbe blo(JUlest weekend of the twenty-one
day bailIe 10 regam tbi's clly of Hue,
I know well the bell that IS Amerrca S bloo,dy crusade In Vietnam

Bnttsb newspapers paInted a black picture of the war 10 VleUlarn
A dlSpalcb from Hue hy Fred Em;;:ry of the lAndon TImes
said
Thr battle seems precanous for
the Amencan forces not only because of the heavy casualues but rna
Jnly because-astoDlsb1l\gly enougb-Ihe embattled eltadel IS
stIll
nul encucled by the allies"

;

&r

This has been stated ID Lileratur
"!lIrnaya Gazela by LeD1n prlZe WInner NIkolaJ Amosov, the most ouI~tan..(bng

surgery
Blalberg.
surVIVes, new patients may be operated, the Soviet SClentlBt says

However, whatever further d..!1ny of the patient may be, uthe Imp(lrtance of the operation earned out
I>y Barnard IS !'remendous". "This
sphere of SCience has been gJ'ven 8
push forward" lind "new hopea have
sp~ung up amona many other pat·
letlts ..

Why are the manDes .nOl relnfor
{cd? Why were there no air stnkcs today? MIlitary coordlOation IS
heaking down
The scenes of flghtlDg In Hue arc atrOCIOUS
The
wounded are beJDg evacuated to a
III _=:=
'1111111111"1 111111111111111111111111 III

S

per IUlt, bold type Af. 20
'ubscnplwn rale,
AI 1000
Af 600
Af 300

expert In heart

If Barnard's pauent. Dr

hail Its combat strength m whal
had become a helhsb hattIe Emery
....'iked

Column Inch, Af 100

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

New attempts to carry OUt heart
Iransplant operattons sbould be po
!lolponed for several months
until
the destioy of the latest OUt of the
fIve operated patients becomes c1e--

HIS story said the Amencan marine battalion In Hue had lost about

(minimum ....n lines pu Insertwn)
Cla8ijied

The paper saId that Nortb VIet
namese and Viet Cong representatr, es 10 France bad told French of
flelals the attacks were a prelude
to pOSSible negotiations rather than
a slep to mtensify the war

~nderhand

11111/111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Dup!o.y

Ie a despatch from Its Pans correspoodeot. the paper SOld the Urnled Stat.. was told lbat the V,et
(ong planned . to focus world attenhon on themselves and Impose
Iheu presence at any peace talks

Jn the Dally Mal!
ChrlStopber
OobSnn saId The Amerlcao soldIer hates the Vietnam war He hke\ flgbtmg m the cavalry tradltJootanks rushmg on. flammg bravery
10 the assault
He loathes waiting
10 be attacked Considers dJggmg
In an lDsult to hiS pnde and he reg'Jfds guernlla tactics as somehow

•
,

France warned the Arnencans bofOle the current Viet Coog offenSI ve that the communiSts were preI arlOg If move to strengthen their
posJ!lon at any negotratlo~s. Journal de Geneva an authoritatIve SwISS newspaper said
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PART I
\Ihe existtnees:ro(dl1~ stoc~ tbe
rupt the law should move agamst. l'lirrt€ gdoda '~_/~idert<t ,-alid repJpeech to the cqmtnlSSlon on admt· blm mercylessly .so that sol:lal 'IUS- ,urtb'~ by~ the..; tbfulaHy••SOiiu'tim.
OS it 18 seeJl~th,at!'a' 'PtDlSlfr, or a
n1-1trallV~ reforM whICh me, for the_ I,ce IS hoooured
Today, unforlutlately, thJnking dfpaJ1nieilt purclllise8 itl'ore furm
f"sl I,me lail Sutlday Tht prtme mI·
lure. or, other req'2!ments" than "
pr.evalls tbat there JS a gap between
'I'sler spoke extempOraneously
needs With laVISh expendIture. ,
Brothers' ~ think you have ample public 'l"rvantS aod Ihe pubhc as
These are examples of seemIngly
knowledge of file Objectives of thIS lar as the., relation goes
It IS oUr objective tbat the ,people
'mall shortcommgs but they add up
Q>1theting For my colleagues and
to a great loss of state propertY, AlI
myself It IS a pleasure to get
to learn tbat puhhc servants' are there
to look after their IQtcrests and to
'pch regulations hav~ to be reVIsed
~now' you better
Study sbould be made on ,how to
Our com/Dg together ID thIS me- 'erv" tbem Wltb lblS, One of our
ellDg IS IUmed
at an Importaot Important parns should be ellmma- r,c,ent waste of Ilaw propqlY
Government offICes sbould be In
end-naJJ1ely searching for ",ays to ted
If tbe public servantS dIScern
unIform categones so that ho onc
Improve admlDIstrative affaIrs
" able to mISUSe state property as
The quea!iorL may appear ID your the" obhgations and dlscbarge them
mmd aa to why the commISSIon 10- wtlb honesty and dedIcatIOn, tbey he likes
wuld ehmmate the gap between the
The <lucstton IS also worth consl'
cludes c1Vl1 servants, '
It was decIde<! tliat a o)lmber of slate and the cUlzens, and be recog· dermg..
The manner of Its prOVISion and
offlcu.... who have studIed pubhc nlscd as real proponents of the ID~
admiitlt;Jb"ation at different
tImes terests of the people
"se should be studIed
Studies on ,coordInatIOn of act,vo
Tbey Iben would be able to \On,hould particIpate ID thIS gatheru\g.
lues are 111so reqUIred because lack
so that We should benefIt
from der great service to their nation
ThIS IS a paramount
necesSIty of coordmatton greatly bmders the
therr knowledge and the experience
Yo orkmg process
"hlch lIiey have acqurred durmF for bwJdmg a prosperous society
tbelr perIods of active duty
Pubhc • employees should conSider
There are departments whose Jobs
commumty' are directly or Indirectly related
Bltperleoce shows that the admm· ,the mteresfs of tbe
• Bnt It often bappens thaI a given
lSuative system IS sucb that tbe go- ai>Ove theIr own
vernmc;nt IS aware of Its shortcomFor exmple, a farmer IS requI· department remalDs unaware of tlIe
mgs Improvements were menllooed red to deliver a few seers of wheat other SimIlar work done hy a related
ID tbe government's policy statement
10 the government store Whal dlf·
oE"partmerit for several
months
Now, We Wish to avatl ourselves fl~ultlC~s be faces, what stages he
Job speclflcaUons, and aSstgnments
of your 0ptnlOns for action In the goes through, and bow does he feel
With conSideration to the nature of
admInistrative system -of the count- wllh all these lDconvemences
work IS necessary
ry
We can undersJand through thIS
Unfortunalely. so far thIngs bave
The nature of the toplc,under the relatIons of the public WIth the
been done dIfferently A Job IS gl
d CCUSSlon and study JS self eVident, Slate
ven to a certain orgamsatlon With
there IS DO need to stress Its tmpe,..
Suppose the offiCial IS honest and au: even consldenng whether the de
mnce
has no Wish of troublmg the people
(\Ion was appropflate
It IS a pressIng necesSIty to est- but the admiDlstratlve system, the
Later the Job agnm Without any
ablisb a bealtby set-up III conJun- bureaucracy and Its formalities are cunvlOcmg reaSon IS tranferred to
tJOn WIth the prevailing trends and 'urh that these stages have to be
?nother ministry
aspIrations In the countrv
Irl lhe process there IS dlsorgangone through and these IDconvenJUnless there elUSts a healthy set- f'nces faced
l<:afton and work IS Impeded
up there can be no dCSJred and ef·
Then, how ahould we prevent the
The workmg fIeld of tbls com
fe<.:lIve progress
se products of bureaucracy so that r.ll~SIOn can be outlined as foJ.lows
For the reahsation of thiS end we
relatIon of organisation and orlhe pubhc inconvenIence IS elamm
must seek meaDS If our means arc atf'd
der of work
rehable we can proceed
towards
Another problem which occupies
In thiS connectIOn subjects to
the end With confidence
the offiCial's mlDd IS the retirement
be conSIdered are organIsatIon of
No doubt there are short com·
We should see how reuernent IS Vle- the ml{l1stnes
and government
IDg~ and loopholes In the admlDlstwed m other countrIes RetIrement departments, suggesting necessary
raltve system which of course, you IS seen as a nightmare In our country
reforms WIth a VIew to seeking
are more aware of and have Wit
Ret1rement oondltions should be
ways and means for lmprovmg
r.rssed 10 your day to day hfe
Cl'me more attractive so that the of
the workmg order and conditions
We must admIt the fact that these
f ual sees It as the reward of hiS and elImmatIOn of bureaucracy
shortcomlDg
cause
difficulties
lernl of work and accepts retlreme-- mflatlOn of positIon$ In the CIvil
which hinder ,the workID8 process nt readtly
serVice, coordination, speed and
and even Impede SOCial JustIce
The post retirement lIfe should effectIveness of work, spectflca.
The hfe of CIVil servants must
l'l~lome more favourble and
thiS two of the kmd and volume of
nol be dependent on the likes and
<hould he studIed tborougbly ID all work of the mlntstnes and IDterdislikes of the executive 10 offIce
lis aspects
mlmstry relatIons
CIVIl servants should be recogru·
Tbe condItion for the secunty of
FIrst there shol.\ld be a general
the CIVIl servant should be such t.h.at assessment of the POSItion of the
sed as a servant of the state not an
employee of the government
his family Will also be able to en- government orgamsatlons and
The CIVIl servant mUSt take IOtO JOy It For mstsnce If one IS lDcap- the necessIty of the Job specJfIconsldC{rtltlo'o
the SOVereIgnty of I: I".ltated whIle domg hiS duty It sho- catIOns for the departments and
ul<l be clearly stated bow the law government employees and other
the country and national iDterests
~hbuld deal With hIm
reqUired reforms
of Mghamstan because the governAll .,ghts of such a person sboInSIde eacb mdlVldual mlntstry
ments change and the State prevails
uld be defmed by law so that he or department such studIes are
Today's governmfnts have pres·
(JIbed duties
to obtam-the COWI- wtll not need the sympathy of the also necessary
head of the orgD1satlOn or hiS ImmeGovernment enterprIses and
etence of the representatives of the
theIr
actlVltles
brmg
forth
natton and In the course their ac· d"te boss He IS not a begger he
deserves IL
•
questIons to be tackled
lIon adhere to theIr pohey
statements. applymg the rule of law
The law and the State sbould exReforms are necessary 10 the
Hence the law should be above
rend protection to the survtvors of system of accountmg and allothe governmenL and the law should
tbe offlc,,1 when he dIes The State catIOns
govern
Reforms for speed and effecshould pay attentIOn to educatIon
There are two faces to
laws
of the chIldren of the offICIal
Ilveness of work. preventIon of·
tne, grant nghts as well as obligaLlke.WISe the offICial should know waste loventones, we need to
tons to the populace It IS the res
hal tbe State IS obliged to prOVIde draw up ciearcut regulabons to
pODSlbtlity of the
government to
him with better condItions In thiS account for cash and other a~.
draw the attentIon of the CItIzens to
rE'spect, also. we need to conduct sets
botb aspects
studies
We need to orEJ,anlse the PUT-Wbat form should the body wblcb
Likewise It IS necessary to study chaSIng systems. warehouses, the
apphes the law take1 ThIS entirely the J~opholes In regulations govcr- return of used equipment or wn:
dE-pends on the adminIstratIon and
DIng employment and
proml'JhOn
ling them off
We need to evolve a sYstem
It should take place WIth
.tmost (Jan of the operative laws and reg.
bonesty. so that, the people. Wltbm ulatlons al'e not up to the present of keepmg current and past re·
t,mes and present needs They fatl cords
the prescnbed bouods,. sbould heed
10 deal WIth all Ibe needs
We need to outhne standards of
Il
At,; m dlSCharglDg hIS dutIes the
We tum to the subject of admln·
the workIng environment
and
llVll servant bears responSlblliues
ISlrahon Although
admlD1stration means of work, such as office
It s necessary that he also enJoys se·
'ndudes a multitude of questions, furmture
office machines, and
curtles
what should be mentIOned here Ie.; statlo,nary and prOVIde means of
There are two aspects to secuCJty
Ihe care of state property
Wast~
preservmg
and
mamtaInlng
Iilatenal
and
splfltual
The
and mISuse should be Ihoroughly them And we need to draw up
CIVIl
servant
should be
cerpre"tnted
standards of government transfaIn that hiS destmy IS not m the
For example a custodian of slo- portatlOn
hands of Ol)e or a few IOdlVldualB cks who leaves At 100.000 lIT secIn the case of lmprovmg work.
bllt rather 10 laws and regulat10ns
uuty With the State receives goods mg condItions of government em.
Tbus one great difficulty WIll be ell
wblcb amount to mlU,ons of Af· ployees equal attentIOn sbould
mmated
ghanlS At the eod It IS found that be paId to their workmg term h
Secondly there IS matcnal secun- considerable amount of assets
In
well as retIrement penod
t) As far as poSSIble the CIVIl se". h1S cl)arge cannot be accounted for
Employees must have Job se
vant should bave a free mmd as re- and the subject IS referred for Inve- cunty as State and not governcards bls matenal needs
sl gallon to a commlSSIoD
ment emplOYees They must have
We ought to know given the pre
It the commiSSion discharges Its
confidence that they can
attain
!ooent IImltatJons, wbat poSSJble mea
dUly Wllh bonesty It completes Its promotIon ~nd apprecIatIOn after
sures we can take ID thlS respect
probe and gIves the factS to tbe fuJfllling the dutIes
We sbould also study and extend so- (ourl
Their Authonty and responslCial secuntles to CIVil servants thUnl,l the court ISSues a verdIct
bllIlY must be pmpomted
rough the formatIOn of cooperatives
It IS lound that the custodIan ID
CondItIOns leadmg to furtherand the Improvement and expansutn
queston. bas found employment lD mg theIr skIll and tbelr knowledof socJal msurance which are really several other places. where "ther ge must be provlded
u..ful to them and to theIr famlles Sll\oemment assets are 10 hiS cusImprOVIng
liVIng conditIons
the"
pn
smee
they
fulf,l
Indy
ensurmg health of the officIals:
mary needs such as sheltor, food
and clothmg, and preserve their
LIkeWIse, there
are
mIDlSt.J'Ies ImprOVlng the Insurance systems
health
whose warehouses are full of goods. a nght to vacatIOns and SICk and
When the CIVil servant's materi- some 01 whicb have heen ordered busm\lss leaves are all subJects
&nc delivered several years ago ag worth studYing
al needs are ""tlSfied then he will
a,nst bard curreneles
Se~ond pari of the speech WIll he
become free of corrupt practIces If
Sometrme later. uDtformed about rubllsb.d on Saturday
then the CIVil servant remalDS cor·

:

j
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UK Tightens Immigration Legisl~tion

The Brltrsh govemment IOtends to
Several clever busmessmen bad
ans votmg to lea.ve because of Ke
t~n pockets lined wltb mooey comnyn Preanj.ht Jomo Kenyalla's Atrhgbten ImmIgratIon legIslatIOn to do
away WIth a provIsIon permIttIng iI·
IDg from the IIspIrants for Iilegal ImIcanslsation poltcy, are fully entItled
n'lgrl1lton, by hauhng Ibelr human
to enler BntalD srnce they bold Bnlegal ImmIgrants to remam ID tbe
country once tbey bave managed to
Irelght over the channel by mgbt
hsb passports and are not subject to
SlllVlve the fIrst 24 I>oura of then
Although Bntish ImmIgration au
ImmIgratIOn reguiatmos
Ilhclt stay
Ihcntfes $tepped up !h-en gIrp on pos·
Most of the 200.000 polent,,1 As
H
Se ta
J
Call h
SIble landIDg sUes, qUIte II number Ian ,mmtgrants from East Af"ca are
ome
et'C ry ames
ag an
of PakistanIS managed to tate refuge ..... small busJnessmeo' artisans Qnd fuIS thus responding to pubhc concern
With fnends or relatlvC$ tn London's
m.tlO,nanes, forml~g part of Kenabout COmmonwealth Clllzons flitceloured dlStncts, b\lldlOg' out nver }a'. mIddle class
mng 10 !hi"ough vanous obscure cha
the requll;Cd 24-hour perIod after
Currently they are arrlVlng lIT
nn~s
th
wblch authontleS wIUy-mlly had to
81,talO at a rale of 2000 a montb
wblle dUrIog the entire' year of 1967
ewspaper reports over
e past hccept their presence
few weeks have alerted the public
Fears by the BrItish public that
tbere had been 14.000 amvals
to tbe eXIstence ot a lively busmess ImmIgrants enter the ccountry in ouA t f
b
t
f
of smugg1lng COmmonwe Itb I
,_par rom t IS Sec 100 0 newa
~I I~S
mbers Impossible for sOCiety to ab~
comers who are not Jrnmlgra,nts In
'nt" Bntam
the clIannel
• sorb and thereby adding to the slum
tbe StrIct scnse..of tbe term. BrItam
Many would be unmlgrants .-wIth problems of potential mlsC\'Y and 10
occordlOg to the 1965 amendmen;
to the
tl
I
f
no valid papers, havp made the voy- 'labIlity have been nounsbed by fa
aU I
hea
d
Immlgra 00 aw 0 1962 adIIge m am
aunc
un er cover test reports 91) mass ImmlgratloD of
mlts up t 8 500 C
I
of dark berng dropped at some des' ASIans from East Afnca'
I
o.
ommonwea th CId be h
Ilens per year
erIe
ac
These ASIans. mOSt of them Iod(DPA)
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• ,NQ llbubt' about It, last!- week'.
pmorroance of "Arms and the
Man'" by KADS • was a tritJPlph
fdr eV\lryone cpncerned,

I",~

'''';' ,iD)'yA' statt·WrlfF

It14(Uj1 <lsi;';" of H~rat provrnc"
an 'editorial' 1as~ Tuesday welco,
m;,s uie,·anti.locust meaSUrea adopte;! by' the, Mimstry of AgrIculture
The audIence left the theater m
a relaxed all,d hllPPY' mood It had
.nd Imi/alibn
..
just spent an. eJlenmg where the
Referm!g to the anll·locust semprimaty, }iuSlness of theater IS to
InRr,,,thel j>Upet says It\'is happy, to
be theatriciJ}'
'noh! tlial it IS belDS attended by
,
r~pte.entaJ.t\'es of other. countries 10
I
WTlttlm
In
1894
by George BerthIS reglon'lInd 's lield unaer the auand
with,
making
wrttteh
treats
nard
Shaw,
"JUms
and the Man"
Plce'~' of tIi<! Food and AgrIcultural
tes and Japan, Tll'e' most pop~lat
teshng some tIme
thJs
MaiJlIa,
,
IS not the kmd of play t1iat senda
to murder his WIfe
Organisation of the United Nations
export
breed
was
the
York-'
year,.accordlng
to
one
of
Its
e·
MIlan, a 91,year-old blacksmIth
It was dUrIng dIvorce proceed- you home bewI1de~d as to what
Taklog measures agams! lo~ust recently marrIed 28-year-old Ce- shire terrier. _',
\
' '
Blgners
mgs m the Judges chamber that It all D;1eant or iuside..out emoc,;'nnot be conducted by one natioh leste and they plan to have 10
But' RtChard, .' -rejected claIms
, But Serge, Eger, a member of Beuchotteliroke through a police ttonally from an evenIDg of tdennlone, says the newspaper Cooper- children
that the export fIgures includM
the
Tupolev aIrcraft desllinm!! guard and attacked hIS WIfe, po- ~Ifylng WIth the pain 10 life It'.
atlon among several countries In such
dogs
destined
for
laboratory
exAccordmg
to a
PhIlippine
n\lthing more than Sheer enterfields J ,S essenhal for tbe success of news servICe report here, Celes- per~ments And lie dlscounteli bl>reau gave no target date when hce salQ
Poltce also alleged tbat BeuehO- taIDment
the
121-passengers
plane
Is
to
suggestIOns
that
dogl1
were
bemg
rrolects ~nvlsaged to save crops
te saijl she was already
four
ttc had returned a dIvorce WrIt
Tlie newspaper hopes that tile months pregnant
exporteli to Japan ,"for the e'l'- go JIlto servIce
,from hIS wife's H,wyer and had
Fortunately, Kenn~th Penrson
Oxford.
semmar WIll' take effed,ve deCISIons
press
purp6se
of
be1ng
eaten"
She saId
her husband
waa
SCrlbbed
on
the
back
"I
swea
r
I
DIrector
of the Br,ttsh CounCIl
to help all the countries of the re- "very kind and loveable And he Moscow,
•
who dIrected the play, approaAn IndIan bus Inspector has will kIll her'"
In
a
bId
to
step-up
-SovIet
gold
gIon m their flgbt agamst locust
IS very strong deSPIte h,s age"
Birmingham,
ched It In thIS manner Members
111101 Afghan of Kandahar comThey elopep last August and output, RUSSIan techDlC1ans have given up his Job after beIng at·
A four foot (12 metre) hIll!) of the cast are qwck to pomt out
tacked
by
masked
men
and
perfecled
ne~
portable
prospectments on variOUS saymgs, broadcast were marrIed
last Tuesday m
clown has complaIned that pollce that the success 01 the recent pro.
threatened vnth being shot
at'8 18 pm very nIght between the Bulacall provmce north of Mam· Ing eqUIpment, Tass reported
ductlon was the dlrecbon of Pea11 said that thIS eqUIpment,
paahtu and Dan news break It says la
rson
workmg
by
rad,atlOns
could
that most of these proverbs refer to
check
ground
for
a
depth
of
over
vanouS responsibIlitIes of the pubMIlan tought m the Phlhppme
A qUiet soft spoken man, he
hc to Improve the SOCial and ec- revolutIOn ogamst SpaID dUring 4') feet even In areas where ac·
was
orgamsed to the pomt of d,sonomiC condltlons One of these IS the last century and IS a WIdower cess Is dtfficult
trlbutmg mImeographed IOstr·
The
news
agency,
lookmg
at
relattd to ncb people who are persu- WIth 14 chIldren by h,s first WIuchons mcendmg rehearsal daaded to contrtbute money to projects fe, who was kIlled m a crash results of recent prospecting • m
tes, at hIS very f,rst meetmg WIth
the
SovIet
Umon,
saId
that
ex",hich WIll benefll them as w.1I as two years ago
the cast and I understand lt was
perts hoped that stnkes m the
Salvador (Bahia State), Brazil,
others
smooth salhng all the way
centra1
RUSSian
area
would
evThe newspaper says that m the
A headless body lYIng bY a entually prove the e,,,stence of a
current five year plan there are proAnother tTJumph of "Arms and
roadSIde has led to the gruesome gold field comparable ndto South
J~I.,;l!: whIch are aimed at boqstmg the
the
Man" was the make up of
Wltswatersra
discovery of a fanatIcal sect sac- AfrIca's
production of consumer goods
the cast Itself To all those skep
lt added that the 'geologIcal
While the government wtlJ undou- flflclng human bemgs to an 'en·
tiCS about man learmng to hve
'lnake up of the crlstahne platbledly do ItS sbare private funds WIll chanted serpent", pollee sald
together peacefully
maybe the
of central Russ,a resemblalso Qe utIlised There are consu
answer IS to act together first
Members of the sect churned f r
mer goods tbat could be produced that the serpent was really a my- e~ ~hat of South Ainca's famous
Tt was tl uly
an internatIOnal
YflthlD Afghamstan but we are spen- sterIOus. beautiful gIrl
cast On stage was an Austraturned reef area
ding a great portion of our foreign
lian an American
3 Bntlsh, a
mto reptIle and that the spell N urenbmg ,
The 1968 InternatIOnal toY aIr
RUSSHln
a Dutchman
and the
exC"hange on Importing them
would not be broken ttll the serp.
sets were deSigned by a German
But funds are not avallablc to 1m
ent had been gIven enough hu- faIr IS displaYIng a usual arrry 01
I
uns tanks, fIghter P ;lnes
plement these projects 10 the curr- mans to eat
Animal sacnflces,
pn"l
w:rshlPs
But the orgamSerS
Speakmg of the sets they were
el"' five year plan It rs here that tbe
they said, were meffectlve
a
Idlng the nomenclature
are
aVO
outstandLOg The play takes plawle of our well-to do becomes very
The sect Itved m a grotto at
Ce In a small tOWn In a Bulgana
war toYS"
t
t
\11al and It IS being pubIJsbcd on
Utmga whel e the hungry .erpA fatr
spokesman es lma es
m 1885 and
the
stage dIr
radl~ Afghanistan dally
ent had hIS OWn cave
~cllons call for a settmg of hall
Refernng to remarks made rec
The poltce had to use great tact that less than one per cent o~. the
be classlfted as war
nch
Bulgnl,an and hjIlf cheap
to dIslodge the fantastlcs and tu toy s can
ent!} by Pnme Minister Noor Ah
A for the rest of the toY
Viennese
mad Etemadl that government offl
arrest the alleged murderers
tOys
s
h f r he
arsenal on dISplay at t e a1 I
ual~ should feel secure 10 the Jobs
London,
,J ohannes
Hoischnelder
who
The BrttIsh were assured that ,al~he toiv mdustry does not
Illehad publlShed 10 Baghalan
deSIgned the sets produced the
Sa;
that such prlDclples are JS Im- although they are exportmg more
I egard pIstols and rIfles as waJ
deSired effect and lntenected •
portant because m the near future dogs than ever before none of
but rather as cowboys an
gay and Whlffilscal mood In parthem IS hk"'y to be eaten
\he government may corne IOta po
tIcular With hIS set deSIgn for
artIcles
The assurance--bound to cause
wer or go out of It on the baSIS of
sports
equIpmen
f
d
Act ll-MaJor Petkoff's garden
reltef
m
tbts
na
bon
of
dog
lorarty pohtlcs and If appomtmenls
sand •warshIPS are classl Ie
vers-was ,ssued by RIchard GJ· ne
a1 all levels take place on the so
d I tOYs 'and are pnmanly
The play ooens In the bed room
as nlO e
,"
,{ ailed spOll system the macbmery yn, chairman of the exclUSive er- Intended
as collectors I~emls
01 Rama PetkofL played by Sally
01 government WIU come 10 a stan- ufts dqg show
EmphaSIS at thiS year 5 air hIS
Tlmbrell daughter of Col Tlmb.
In a sneech revlewmg
thHi
still
on
outerspace,
and even t 1S
rell of the Bntlsh Emhassy Not
Changtng
CIVil
servants year'S show on Frtday and Satur- area off~rs an astronautICal bat.
only IS Sally Tlmbrell a promlsday
at
OlympIa
stadIUm
llIchWllb every new government Will ceand ray guns
mg young actress but she IS
ard sald pedIgree dog sales were tleAnwagon
rtumly brtng about anarcby
Enghsh fIrm IS dIsplaYing
wonderfully pretty and she seto
up
last
year
to
record
8,321
Best
The wnter also says that Jt should
a space ballon
W\th a fanhke
the pace for a play about anbe stated at outset tbat dlsmlsslOg customers were the Umted Sta'.
other time and another world
One
01
the
attractions
of
the
1968
internatIonal
Boat
Exhibit
currupt and IDeffiCJent O[{IClalS IS
in Hamburg (Federal Repubtt'c of Germany), the leadm8' European .when war was fought by "chocothe duty of all governments and Ii I
late soldIers" With gentlemen',
"naval review" on dry laud, was the round, two-seat air·cushion rules
sbculd not he confused With tDJudICIOUS transfers or dismISsals
boat.
The wrIter says tbat m the light
The mother of Ramll 's Cathebreath tests are unfa" to d',aof these CIrcumstances remarks made
nne Petkoff and Dorothy Andby Prime MInister Etemadl arc welAnonymous telephone callers rfs
rew IS a dehght 10 thIS part A
Bnan Jones, 20, was appeal'ng profeSSIonal
comed by all tbose wbo want to see
threatened to k,nnap hIS chIldractress from Ausa well ordered CIVil service system
en and attack hiS WIfe after he against a conVictIOn for drlvJOg
tralia With expenence In stage
was promoted to Inspector from With more than the legally 1110- and radIO
Dorothy Andrew \5
evolve
conductor last October
Stune, wed percentage of alcohol m what you call "a natural" The
In such a system the advancement
after
drmkmg t\\ 0 mmute she comes on stage you
have been thrown through the hiS blood
of alms set forward by government
pmts of beer
wmdows of his house
10 Its poltcy statement IS essential
know she IS havmg a good time
I don't have so much blood as and are you
If CIVil servants havmg specJal
Haos Raj Gupta askl!d to be other people whIch makes the
knowledge and expenencc In their
alcohol content out of all propordemoted after only three months
John England, an Engltsh tearespechve fields are shifted WIthout
bon" he saId "They should hnng cher at Ghazl plays Captam Bluas
an
Inspector
because
hiS
WIa proper reason, the poliCies of the
fe's health was begmnmg to .uf- out breath tests for four foot hIgh otschll of the Servlan
Army
gm:ern mcnt may not be JlTlplementler the local busmen's leader, Ar- people." he told the Judge
whom Rama hIdes 10 her beded at all
th~r GIll1ans, told the cIty conn- Grenoble,
room from the trIumpliant BulAll 50 women who passed the garlans
cII recently
ForlOb publlSbed 10 Malmana prpre-OlxmPlc sex test here WIll
cposed tbat a hospItal sbould be
never have to take It agam 1n fuGupta
father
of
seven
chlld,Englaod steals Act I WIth hiS
bUilt to FarIBb by the off,ce of pro
ture OlympICS It was announced memorable scene of eating the
en
wa;
attacked
by
two
masked
vIDclal secunty forces
m~n outSIde
hIS
home
last at a press conference here
chocolates offered by Rama and
The edl tonal sa ys tha t some ume
DopIng tests were carned out It s hIS show for the remainder
month and smce then poilce have
"go It bad advocated the bUilding
on 86 athletes dUrIng the games
guarded the house, he saId
of the evenmg
'11 a hospItal for studenls of the proAll proved negat,ve
VJJ1CC that several other pro vlDces
Gupta got the mspectors Job
London,
We've already seen this part of the exhIbition I reoognJse the
Ghenady AIC'xavev a RUSSian
already have
An elegantly dressed gunman m1erpretor lor the UN aod Sarah
after seven years' service wlth
attendant,. In
The newspaper says tbat this bos
shot down a man on a street 1 n Hoischneider
the city bus company, In compe
an AmerIcan maPI tal could serve the pnsoners and
suburban
Acton Tuesday
and kmg her hrst stage debut are
tltIon
WIth
about
20
wh,te
appilground-control system to keep It
c:;ecurlty forces
then knelt over the VlctH";) to good support
In theIr roles of
10 orbit"
cants
pump another shot mto hiS head
servants In the Petkoff household
Moon statIons, launchlnft pads, Paris,
Evewltnesses
said the klll'r
tOY astronauts. and space capsu
An angry husband leapt on h,s
expensive looking
les also help fIll out the 30 000 Wife In front of a dIvorce court wearmg an
Joho Allen as Major Petkoff IS
square meters of floor space The Judge and started bangIng her overcoat felt hat and carrym~ a an actor With excellent tlmmg
falt attracted 1,251
eXhIbItors head agaInst the Judge's desk po- bnefcase spnnted to a car {nd HIS Ime "Are you the emperor')"
got away
from 29 natIOns
brnught down the house and Gerllce saId
Zurich,
Pohce Icjenllfled the dead man ry Zonneveld from Holland and
They
saId
the
ternfled
Wife
Monkeymg WIth matches can
as an Albaman-born factory wor· PreSIdent of KADS IS a thorough.
be dangerous But when a gen- fled lind bas not been seen SIDce
\ter called George Coka He had Iy believable Major Saranoff
The
man, 21-year-old Plcrre, Just Jeft hiS house
UIne hve monkey does ItI the reeOl out~ to
Beuchotte, has been arrested and work when the kIller appeared
sult; are dIsastrous and costly
And Kudos mustn't stop here
A ZUrIch homeowner can at- charged WIth assault and battery
I he costumes by Joy St,wart and
test to that
the make uo Serena Ruconlch
So can the cIty bremen who
were excellent In fael my onlY
rushed to hI. apartment to put
complamt would be against the
out a blalne there
Iheatrc Itself
\
As they were traIDmg theIr
sbould make
I thmk KADS
water hoses
on the flames, a
monkey Jumped out tbe wmdow
plans to offer more than three
performances If their next proand raced away
As It turned out later, the
ductton IS gomg to be as good as
monkey had been left borne althIS one
one for the evenmg and appar.'
The audience was packed In so
ently carne across some matche.
tight It gave you a real feeling
The escapade cost Ii,s owner
of claustrophobia and detracted
10,000 SWISS francs ID damafrom the play Itself
A patIent was brought m by ges
Two Ilnns In the FedeJ1l1 Jle.
You felt not unlIke you we-.
arnbula nce He had a broken leg Tashkent,
pubUc 01 GermanY are now worl1dmg tounst class on an mter.
Gurza, the most
venomous
The doctor exammed the leg
king on tbe development 01 a
nattonal Jet-a poslhon
where
s/lakes of central
AsIa,
are
and asked
GerJJlan sun exPlorer. Somettme -How
your knees hIt your chlO How·
caught to be placed m a "Snake
dId :this hapPen?
this year, the Federal MJn1strY -During the garn e
nursery to be set up neaT Tashever, despIte the crOWdIng. It wa.
lor setenUllc Research, In agree,!
kent About one kIlogram of ve,
well worth the ride
-Were you PlllYlDg football?
\
ment with the ~ spaee -No, brIdge
nom whIch IS WIdely used tn me
ageJ1AlY NASA, will bestow a
Arms and the Man" offered
d,cme WIll be obtamed there an·
-Bl1,dge?
study grant lor a sun exPlorer.
a thoroughly enJoyable evemng m
nually It IS used, 10 pantcula',
-Yes,
my
Rattner
was
gIving
me
I
as all, effecltve ~typtlc 400-500
Kabul and the play was so popuunder the ~able
Photo s1¥>ws the model which SlgJ1S
lar I understand theY are takm&
Wife to husband driving car
snakes litre needed
to get 01\":
could be brought onto an e1Upti·
ramme- of Gurza venom which
It to Kandahar next week
-We must go back home lit once,
cal orillt around the sun with the I left the electrIC Iron on'
~s
valued at 1,400 r0.ubles (moN
help a U.s. rocket.
ISOS JD
Next productIon scbeduled by
than 1,500 dollars)
-No, we needn't
(International Solar SoDde) baa -But
1;::>-#:'" _
KADS IS "Boemg,"and they need
there may be a fiNl
MoscOW,
no moveable parts. yet Is equip'
actors who can speak
French
-ImpossIble
RUSSIa's supersonIC
ped with 50Ild solar eeJla and
''Take my UP. Yvettt-Don't walt lor his ship to come InAnyone mterested should call
-Why?
n
tbe
TU
144,
\S
due
to
make
Its
has a hlgh data proee'l6l r capa- -Because I left the tap on in the
swim out and meet It.
'malden llt8ht and undergo thorcity
iJathroom
ID
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'CUTTING R'ED TAPE
One area where a considerable amount of
effort time and energy Is wasted concerns
Inter-goyernmental affairs. The Admb1lsiratlve
Reform Ooriunlsslon undoubtedly will studT tbe
problem in detail and recommend measure!l to
do away with needless transaeUon. When one
ministry or government department wants to
make use of the servlees provided by anotber
It bas to go through a lot of red tape and
anclal,transadlons

~)

On:

For example all governmental departments
have to pay postal and telephone charges on
the spot Writing cheques, cashing them, sendIng someone
to purchase postage stampS and
pay mg
telephone
bills wastes
etJort and
hmders efficlcnt communIcation
Another example IS the customs duty levi.
ed on goods Imported by various government
departments Although at the end 01 a flsea1
year the Customs House may register conslde.
rable revenues from this source nothing has
been added to the real earnJngs of the govern.
ment It Is only taking money Irom one pocket
and puUting It /Dto another If a man does this ,
i

,

i ",

lutlle lI$ the aetlon may be; ~ not 1oIose ahYthing, But tbe government In tact win loose an
8ln0tJDt eqnal to the time and elfOl1ll wasted ID
such transactions.
To streamline the admfnlstratlon Jt ls necessary tor each department to use the ser~Jces ProvIded by other departmnts wltbout
avtng. to pay for tbem. There may be specWe
cas~ Where such a llYlltem will present teehnJcll! .problems but these could b. made exce
tlons and should not afl'ect the need to
away with Interdepartmental red tape.

to

I

Exteuding this Idea may! ell I
posslbUlt
f
aI
w
ead to the
ts y 0 am gamatlng several depart.
men engaged In slmJlar tasks In th 0 1d
construction lor example almost each emJ~ .of
has a construction olfice for new bUJIdlntry
and offices Yet We also have a M.1n
gs
Publlc Works whleb constructs
d
Istry ot
and
huidlngs.
We are eertalnams'lhat roads
great
deal 01 money could be saved II ~
these scattered units were lorg~ Into
I
ablte strong organisation to carry out all ~::s;r:
uc Ion work lor the government

rI

r,
,f

Today Islan carncs an editOrIal
entItled A Sound
Administrative

S)stem One of the ardent Wishes
ul people durmg the past balf a
ceotury or so has been for bener
admmlstratlOn They have a TIght
to Wish for better admlDlslmtJoo
For to facl, they pay for the admlDIstraltve costs
ExpeIilence
ent offiCials,
"\' nces, have
f1e:r between
ople

shows that govemm
especially JD the proalways created a bar
themselves and the pe

Kabul on bow to flgbt d..ert locust
Every year It said, countnes: part
I.,patmg In the conference
suffer
losses when locust destroy' Wheal
3nd other crops

called On the F AO and other IDter
~sted organisations to draw up pl.
r..ns to fIght thiS dangerous pest at
thrlr pomt of onglO

III thIS ",ay nol ollly will the comllry of oflgJn be protected but also
the danger of tbe pest swarming lOtO
other countnes well be averted

The way to fIght tillS pest IS thJough collective efforts That IS Why
such seminars for draWing up plans
and action programms are (If great
I nportaoce

At a trme when the food shortage
IS maklDg Itself felt accutely In the
world all measures to sa ve food
from natural catastrophes are weI.
come, the editonaJ concluded

The edItorial saId dese., locust
probably orlglOate 10 Africa
and

To gel the slightest thIng done
people waste many prOCIOUS hours
and days. wanderIng about oeedles., sly while the oftJclaJ concerned may
be baVmg an Jdle chat WJth a friend
tba t IS why provmcJaJ people do
not thmk very blghly of governmenl offiCials
After refernng to the fact that
the Administrative Reform Cdmm
IS~lon has been established and that
It has a work programme on hand,
tI.ee edllonal called on all the elll,ghlened people 10 forward tbeu Vlew
ror publIcatIOn so tbat members of
Ihe commiSSion may be able to benefll from these VIewS In recommen
dm!! reform measures
The paper carned a letter urglOg
th.:: MlOlslry of AgrIculture ~nd Ir·
ngatlOn 10 take llIeCesSBrY precautIOns against an unfair dJstTlbutlon
of .aphngs Now that the tr<e plan
1IOi season IS neanng It said thiS
precaution becomes all the
more
necessary
Expenence shows that 10 tbe past
a bandful of people bave been able
I.) obtam large numbers of saplings
only to resell tbem 10 the black
market
The same letter also suggested
thal Similar measures be adopted as
I~gards Ihe di"rlbutioo of
b'gh
quallly eggs for hatchlDg purposes
Eggs from excellent breeders pro
ouced In expenmenlal farms rUn by
tht: ministry are difficult to obtam
T?i~ should be made available
to
all
Both Heywad and Ams yesterday
{arned tlie text of the prime mmlsler ~ speech maugurating the Ad
rOlntstratIve Reform COI11mISSIOp
Anu carried an editorial on
regIOnal conference being held

the
ID

,~

dusty candle.lu aid station where
tbe mllttary doctor has facilIties that
rfoUce him to an orderly

And after 11Vlng through tbe blo(JUlest weekend of the twenty-one
day bailIe 10 regam tbi's clly of Hue,
I know well the bell that IS Amerrca S bloo,dy crusade In Vietnam

Bnttsb newspapers paInted a black picture of the war 10 VleUlarn
A dlSpalcb from Hue hy Fred Em;;:ry of the lAndon TImes
said
Thr battle seems precanous for
the Amencan forces not only because of the heavy casualues but rna
Jnly because-astoDlsb1l\gly enougb-Ihe embattled eltadel IS
stIll
nul encucled by the allies"

;

&r

This has been stated ID Lileratur
"!lIrnaya Gazela by LeD1n prlZe WInner NIkolaJ Amosov, the most ouI~tan..(bng

surgery
Blalberg.
surVIVes, new patients may be operated, the Soviet SClentlBt says

However, whatever further d..!1ny of the patient may be, uthe Imp(lrtance of the operation earned out
I>y Barnard IS !'remendous". "This
sphere of SCience has been gJ'ven 8
push forward" lind "new hopea have
sp~ung up amona many other pat·
letlts ..

Why are the manDes .nOl relnfor
{cd? Why were there no air stnkcs today? MIlitary coordlOation IS
heaking down
The scenes of flghtlDg In Hue arc atrOCIOUS
The
wounded are beJDg evacuated to a
III _=:=
'1111111111"1 111111111111111111111111 III

S

per IUlt, bold type Af. 20
'ubscnplwn rale,
AI 1000
Af 600
Af 300

expert In heart

If Barnard's pauent. Dr

hail Its combat strength m whal
had become a helhsb hattIe Emery
....'iked

Column Inch, Af 100

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

New attempts to carry OUt heart
Iransplant operattons sbould be po
!lolponed for several months
until
the destioy of the latest OUt of the
fIve operated patients becomes c1e--

HIS story said the Amencan marine battalion In Hue had lost about

(minimum ....n lines pu Insertwn)
Cla8ijied

The paper saId that Nortb VIet
namese and Viet Cong representatr, es 10 France bad told French of
flelals the attacks were a prelude
to pOSSible negotiations rather than
a slep to mtensify the war

~nderhand

11111/111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Dup!o.y

Ie a despatch from Its Pans correspoodeot. the paper SOld the Urnled Stat.. was told lbat the V,et
(ong planned . to focus world attenhon on themselves and Impose
Iheu presence at any peace talks

Jn the Dally Mal!
ChrlStopber
OobSnn saId The Amerlcao soldIer hates the Vietnam war He hke\ flgbtmg m the cavalry tradltJootanks rushmg on. flammg bravery
10 the assault
He loathes waiting
10 be attacked Considers dJggmg
In an lDsult to hiS pnde and he reg'Jfds guernlla tactics as somehow

•
,

France warned the Arnencans bofOle the current Viet Coog offenSI ve that the communiSts were preI arlOg If move to strengthen their
posJ!lon at any negotratlo~s. Journal de Geneva an authoritatIve SwISS newspaper said
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PART I
\Ihe existtnees:ro(dl1~ stoc~ tbe
rupt the law should move agamst. l'lirrt€ gdoda '~_/~idert<t ,-alid repJpeech to the cqmtnlSSlon on admt· blm mercylessly .so that sol:lal 'IUS- ,urtb'~ by~ the..; tbfulaHy••SOiiu'tim.
OS it 18 seeJl~th,at!'a' 'PtDlSlfr, or a
n1-1trallV~ reforM whICh me, for the_ I,ce IS hoooured
Today, unforlutlately, thJnking dfpaJ1nieilt purclllise8 itl'ore furm
f"sl I,me lail Sutlday Tht prtme mI·
lure. or, other req'2!ments" than "
pr.evalls tbat there JS a gap between
'I'sler spoke extempOraneously
needs With laVISh expendIture. ,
Brothers' ~ think you have ample public 'l"rvantS aod Ihe pubhc as
These are examples of seemIngly
knowledge of file Objectives of thIS lar as the., relation goes
It IS oUr objective tbat the ,people
'mall shortcommgs but they add up
Q>1theting For my colleagues and
to a great loss of state propertY, AlI
myself It IS a pleasure to get
to learn tbat puhhc servants' are there
to look after their IQtcrests and to
'pch regulations hav~ to be reVIsed
~now' you better
Study sbould be made on ,how to
Our com/Dg together ID thIS me- 'erv" tbem Wltb lblS, One of our
ellDg IS IUmed
at an Importaot Important parns should be ellmma- r,c,ent waste of Ilaw propqlY
Government offICes sbould be In
end-naJJ1ely searching for ",ays to ted
If tbe public servantS dIScern
unIform categones so that ho onc
Improve admlDIstrative affaIrs
" able to mISUSe state property as
The quea!iorL may appear ID your the" obhgations and dlscbarge them
mmd aa to why the commISSIon 10- wtlb honesty and dedIcatIOn, tbey he likes
wuld ehmmate the gap between the
The <lucstton IS also worth consl'
cludes c1Vl1 servants, '
It was decIde<! tliat a o)lmber of slate and the cUlzens, and be recog· dermg..
The manner of Its prOVISion and
offlcu.... who have studIed pubhc nlscd as real proponents of the ID~
admiitlt;Jb"ation at different
tImes terests of the people
"se should be studIed
Studies on ,coordInatIOn of act,vo
Tbey Iben would be able to \On,hould particIpate ID thIS gatheru\g.
lues are 111so reqUIred because lack
so that We should benefIt
from der great service to their nation
ThIS IS a paramount
necesSIty of coordmatton greatly bmders the
therr knowledge and the experience
Yo orkmg process
"hlch lIiey have acqurred durmF for bwJdmg a prosperous society
tbelr perIods of active duty
Pubhc • employees should conSider
There are departments whose Jobs
commumty' are directly or Indirectly related
Bltperleoce shows that the admm· ,the mteresfs of tbe
• Bnt It often bappens thaI a given
lSuative system IS sucb that tbe go- ai>Ove theIr own
vernmc;nt IS aware of Its shortcomFor exmple, a farmer IS requI· department remalDs unaware of tlIe
mgs Improvements were menllooed red to deliver a few seers of wheat other SimIlar work done hy a related
ID tbe government's policy statement
10 the government store Whal dlf·
oE"partmerit for several
months
Now, We Wish to avatl ourselves fl~ultlC~s be faces, what stages he
Job speclflcaUons, and aSstgnments
of your 0ptnlOns for action In the goes through, and bow does he feel
With conSideration to the nature of
admInistrative system -of the count- wllh all these lDconvemences
work IS necessary
ry
We can undersJand through thIS
Unfortunalely. so far thIngs bave
The nature of the toplc,under the relatIons of the public WIth the
been done dIfferently A Job IS gl
d CCUSSlon and study JS self eVident, Slate
ven to a certain orgamsatlon With
there IS DO need to stress Its tmpe,..
Suppose the offiCial IS honest and au: even consldenng whether the de
mnce
has no Wish of troublmg the people
(\Ion was appropflate
It IS a pressIng necesSIty to est- but the admiDlstratlve system, the
Later the Job agnm Without any
ablisb a bealtby set-up III conJun- bureaucracy and Its formalities are cunvlOcmg reaSon IS tranferred to
tJOn WIth the prevailing trends and 'urh that these stages have to be
?nother ministry
aspIrations In the countrv
Irl lhe process there IS dlsorgangone through and these IDconvenJUnless there elUSts a healthy set- f'nces faced
l<:afton and work IS Impeded
up there can be no dCSJred and ef·
Then, how ahould we prevent the
The workmg fIeld of tbls com
fe<.:lIve progress
se products of bureaucracy so that r.ll~SIOn can be outlined as foJ.lows
For the reahsation of thiS end we
relatIon of organisation and orlhe pubhc inconvenIence IS elamm
must seek meaDS If our means arc atf'd
der of work
rehable we can proceed
towards
Another problem which occupies
In thiS connectIOn subjects to
the end With confidence
the offiCial's mlDd IS the retirement
be conSIdered are organIsatIon of
No doubt there are short com·
We should see how reuernent IS Vle- the ml{l1stnes
and government
IDg~ and loopholes In the admlDlstwed m other countrIes RetIrement departments, suggesting necessary
raltve system which of course, you IS seen as a nightmare In our country
reforms WIth a VIew to seeking
are more aware of and have Wit
Ret1rement oondltions should be
ways and means for lmprovmg
r.rssed 10 your day to day hfe
Cl'me more attractive so that the of
the workmg order and conditions
We must admIt the fact that these
f ual sees It as the reward of hiS and elImmatIOn of bureaucracy
shortcomlDg
cause
difficulties
lernl of work and accepts retlreme-- mflatlOn of positIon$ In the CIvil
which hinder ,the workID8 process nt readtly
serVice, coordination, speed and
and even Impede SOCial JustIce
The post retirement lIfe should effectIveness of work, spectflca.
The hfe of CIVil servants must
l'l~lome more favourble and
thiS two of the kmd and volume of
nol be dependent on the likes and
<hould he studIed tborougbly ID all work of the mlntstnes and IDterdislikes of the executive 10 offIce
lis aspects
mlmstry relatIons
CIVIl servants should be recogru·
Tbe condItion for the secunty of
FIrst there shol.\ld be a general
the CIVIl servant should be such t.h.at assessment of the POSItion of the
sed as a servant of the state not an
employee of the government
his family Will also be able to en- government orgamsatlons and
The CIVIl servant mUSt take IOtO JOy It For mstsnce If one IS lDcap- the necessIty of the Job specJfIconsldC{rtltlo'o
the SOVereIgnty of I: I".ltated whIle domg hiS duty It sho- catIOns for the departments and
ul<l be clearly stated bow the law government employees and other
the country and national iDterests
~hbuld deal With hIm
reqUired reforms
of Mghamstan because the governAll .,ghts of such a person sboInSIde eacb mdlVldual mlntstry
ments change and the State prevails
uld be defmed by law so that he or department such studIes are
Today's governmfnts have pres·
(JIbed duties
to obtam-the COWI- wtll not need the sympathy of the also necessary
head of the orgD1satlOn or hiS ImmeGovernment enterprIses and
etence of the representatives of the
theIr
actlVltles
brmg
forth
natton and In the course their ac· d"te boss He IS not a begger he
deserves IL
•
questIons to be tackled
lIon adhere to theIr pohey
statements. applymg the rule of law
The law and the State sbould exReforms are necessary 10 the
Hence the law should be above
rend protection to the survtvors of system of accountmg and allothe governmenL and the law should
tbe offlc,,1 when he dIes The State catIOns
govern
Reforms for speed and effecshould pay attentIOn to educatIon
There are two faces to
laws
of the chIldren of the offICIal
Ilveness of work. preventIon of·
tne, grant nghts as well as obligaLlke.WISe the offICial should know waste loventones, we need to
tons to the populace It IS the res
hal tbe State IS obliged to prOVIde draw up ciearcut regulabons to
pODSlbtlity of the
government to
him with better condItions In thiS account for cash and other a~.
draw the attentIon of the CItIzens to
rE'spect, also. we need to conduct sets
botb aspects
studies
We need to orEJ,anlse the PUT-Wbat form should the body wblcb
Likewise It IS necessary to study chaSIng systems. warehouses, the
apphes the law take1 ThIS entirely the J~opholes In regulations govcr- return of used equipment or wn:
dE-pends on the adminIstratIon and
DIng employment and
proml'JhOn
ling them off
We need to evolve a sYstem
It should take place WIth
.tmost (Jan of the operative laws and reg.
bonesty. so that, the people. Wltbm ulatlons al'e not up to the present of keepmg current and past re·
t,mes and present needs They fatl cords
the prescnbed bouods,. sbould heed
10 deal WIth all Ibe needs
We need to outhne standards of
Il
At,; m dlSCharglDg hIS dutIes the
We tum to the subject of admln·
the workIng environment
and
llVll servant bears responSlblliues
ISlrahon Although
admlD1stration means of work, such as office
It s necessary that he also enJoys se·
'ndudes a multitude of questions, furmture
office machines, and
curtles
what should be mentIOned here Ie.; statlo,nary and prOVIde means of
There are two aspects to secuCJty
Ihe care of state property
Wast~
preservmg
and
mamtaInlng
Iilatenal
and
splfltual
The
and mISuse should be Ihoroughly them And we need to draw up
CIVIl
servant
should be
cerpre"tnted
standards of government transfaIn that hiS destmy IS not m the
For example a custodian of slo- portatlOn
hands of Ol)e or a few IOdlVldualB cks who leaves At 100.000 lIT secIn the case of lmprovmg work.
bllt rather 10 laws and regulat10ns
uuty With the State receives goods mg condItions of government em.
Tbus one great difficulty WIll be ell
wblcb amount to mlU,ons of Af· ployees equal attentIOn sbould
mmated
ghanlS At the eod It IS found that be paId to their workmg term h
Secondly there IS matcnal secun- considerable amount of assets
In
well as retIrement penod
t) As far as poSSIble the CIVIl se". h1S cl)arge cannot be accounted for
Employees must have Job se
vant should bave a free mmd as re- and the subject IS referred for Inve- cunty as State and not governcards bls matenal needs
sl gallon to a commlSSIoD
ment emplOYees They must have
We ought to know given the pre
It the commiSSion discharges Its
confidence that they can
attain
!ooent IImltatJons, wbat poSSJble mea
dUly Wllh bonesty It completes Its promotIon ~nd apprecIatIOn after
sures we can take ID thlS respect
probe and gIves the factS to tbe fuJfllling the dutIes
We sbould also study and extend so- (ourl
Their Authonty and responslCial secuntles to CIVil servants thUnl,l the court ISSues a verdIct
bllIlY must be pmpomted
rough the formatIOn of cooperatives
It IS lound that the custodIan ID
CondItIOns leadmg to furtherand the Improvement and expansutn
queston. bas found employment lD mg theIr skIll and tbelr knowledof socJal msurance which are really several other places. where "ther ge must be provlded
u..ful to them and to theIr famlles Sll\oemment assets are 10 hiS cusImprOVIng
liVIng conditIons
the"
pn
smee
they
fulf,l
Indy
ensurmg health of the officIals:
mary needs such as sheltor, food
and clothmg, and preserve their
LIkeWIse, there
are
mIDlSt.J'Ies ImprOVlng the Insurance systems
health
whose warehouses are full of goods. a nght to vacatIOns and SICk and
When the CIVil servant's materi- some 01 whicb have heen ordered busm\lss leaves are all subJects
&nc delivered several years ago ag worth studYing
al needs are ""tlSfied then he will
a,nst bard curreneles
Se~ond pari of the speech WIll he
become free of corrupt practIces If
Sometrme later. uDtformed about rubllsb.d on Saturday
then the CIVil servant remalDS cor·

:

j
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UK Tightens Immigration Legisl~tion

The Brltrsh govemment IOtends to
Several clever busmessmen bad
ans votmg to lea.ve because of Ke
t~n pockets lined wltb mooey comnyn Preanj.ht Jomo Kenyalla's Atrhgbten ImmIgratIon legIslatIOn to do
away WIth a provIsIon permIttIng iI·
IDg from the IIspIrants for Iilegal ImIcanslsation poltcy, are fully entItled
n'lgrl1lton, by hauhng Ibelr human
to enler BntalD srnce they bold Bnlegal ImmIgrants to remam ID tbe
country once tbey bave managed to
Irelght over the channel by mgbt
hsb passports and are not subject to
SlllVlve the fIrst 24 I>oura of then
Although Bntish ImmIgration au
ImmIgratIOn reguiatmos
Ilhclt stay
Ihcntfes $tepped up !h-en gIrp on pos·
Most of the 200.000 polent,,1 As
H
Se ta
J
Call h
SIble landIDg sUes, qUIte II number Ian ,mmtgrants from East Af"ca are
ome
et'C ry ames
ag an
of PakistanIS managed to tate refuge ..... small busJnessmeo' artisans Qnd fuIS thus responding to pubhc concern
With fnends or relatlvC$ tn London's
m.tlO,nanes, forml~g part of Kenabout COmmonwealth Clllzons flitceloured dlStncts, b\lldlOg' out nver }a'. mIddle class
mng 10 !hi"ough vanous obscure cha
the requll;Cd 24-hour perIod after
Currently they are arrlVlng lIT
nn~s
th
wblch authontleS wIUy-mlly had to
81,talO at a rale of 2000 a montb
wblle dUrIog the entire' year of 1967
ewspaper reports over
e past hccept their presence
few weeks have alerted the public
Fears by the BrItish public that
tbere had been 14.000 amvals
to tbe eXIstence ot a lively busmess ImmIgrants enter the ccountry in ouA t f
b
t
f
of smugg1lng COmmonwe Itb I
,_par rom t IS Sec 100 0 newa
~I I~S
mbers Impossible for sOCiety to ab~
comers who are not Jrnmlgra,nts In
'nt" Bntam
the clIannel
• sorb and thereby adding to the slum
tbe StrIct scnse..of tbe term. BrItam
Many would be unmlgrants .-wIth problems of potential mlsC\'Y and 10
occordlOg to the 1965 amendmen;
to the
tl
I
f
no valid papers, havp made the voy- 'labIlity have been nounsbed by fa
aU I
hea
d
Immlgra 00 aw 0 1962 adIIge m am
aunc
un er cover test reports 91) mass ImmlgratloD of
mlts up t 8 500 C
I
of dark berng dropped at some des' ASIans from East Afnca'
I
o.
ommonwea th CId be h
Ilens per year
erIe
ac
These ASIans. mOSt of them Iod(DPA)
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• ,NQ llbubt' about It, last!- week'.
pmorroance of "Arms and the
Man'" by KADS • was a tritJPlph
fdr eV\lryone cpncerned,

I",~

'''';' ,iD)'yA' statt·WrlfF

It14(Uj1 <lsi;';" of H~rat provrnc"
an 'editorial' 1as~ Tuesday welco,
m;,s uie,·anti.locust meaSUrea adopte;! by' the, Mimstry of AgrIculture
The audIence left the theater m
a relaxed all,d hllPPY' mood It had
.nd Imi/alibn
..
just spent an. eJlenmg where the
Referm!g to the anll·locust semprimaty, }iuSlness of theater IS to
InRr,,,thel j>Upet says It\'is happy, to
be theatriciJ}'
'noh! tlial it IS belDS attended by
,
r~pte.entaJ.t\'es of other. countries 10
I
WTlttlm
In
1894
by George BerthIS reglon'lInd 's lield unaer the auand
with,
making
wrttteh
treats
nard
Shaw,
"JUms
and the Man"
Plce'~' of tIi<! Food and AgrIcultural
tes and Japan, Tll'e' most pop~lat
teshng some tIme
thJs
MaiJlIa,
,
IS not the kmd of play t1iat senda
to murder his WIfe
Organisation of the United Nations
export
breed
was
the
York-'
year,.accordlng
to
one
of
Its
e·
MIlan, a 91,year-old blacksmIth
It was dUrIng dIvorce proceed- you home bewI1de~d as to what
Taklog measures agams! lo~ust recently marrIed 28-year-old Ce- shire terrier. _',
\
' '
Blgners
mgs m the Judges chamber that It all D;1eant or iuside..out emoc,;'nnot be conducted by one natioh leste and they plan to have 10
But' RtChard, .' -rejected claIms
, But Serge, Eger, a member of Beuchotteliroke through a police ttonally from an evenIDg of tdennlone, says the newspaper Cooper- children
that the export fIgures includM
the
Tupolev aIrcraft desllinm!! guard and attacked hIS WIfe, po- ~Ifylng WIth the pain 10 life It'.
atlon among several countries In such
dogs
destined
for
laboratory
exAccordmg
to a
PhIlippine
n\lthing more than Sheer enterfields J ,S essenhal for tbe success of news servICe report here, Celes- per~ments And lie dlscounteli bl>reau gave no target date when hce salQ
Poltce also alleged tbat BeuehO- taIDment
the
121-passengers
plane
Is
to
suggestIOns
that
dogl1
were
bemg
rrolects ~nvlsaged to save crops
te saijl she was already
four
ttc had returned a dIvorce WrIt
Tlie newspaper hopes that tile months pregnant
exporteli to Japan ,"for the e'l'- go JIlto servIce
,from hIS wife's H,wyer and had
Fortunately, Kenn~th Penrson
Oxford.
semmar WIll' take effed,ve deCISIons
press
purp6se
of
be1ng
eaten"
She saId
her husband
waa
SCrlbbed
on
the
back
"I
swea
r
I
DIrector
of the Br,ttsh CounCIl
to help all the countries of the re- "very kind and loveable And he Moscow,
•
who dIrected the play, approaAn IndIan bus Inspector has will kIll her'"
In
a
bId
to
step-up
-SovIet
gold
gIon m their flgbt agamst locust
IS very strong deSPIte h,s age"
Birmingham,
ched It In thIS manner Members
111101 Afghan of Kandahar comThey elopep last August and output, RUSSIan techDlC1ans have given up his Job after beIng at·
A four foot (12 metre) hIll!) of the cast are qwck to pomt out
tacked
by
masked
men
and
perfecled
ne~
portable
prospectments on variOUS saymgs, broadcast were marrIed
last Tuesday m
clown has complaIned that pollce that the success 01 the recent pro.
threatened vnth being shot
at'8 18 pm very nIght between the Bulacall provmce north of Mam· Ing eqUIpment, Tass reported
ductlon was the dlrecbon of Pea11 said that thIS eqUIpment,
paahtu and Dan news break It says la
rson
workmg
by
rad,atlOns
could
that most of these proverbs refer to
check
ground
for
a
depth
of
over
vanouS responsibIlitIes of the pubMIlan tought m the Phlhppme
A qUiet soft spoken man, he
hc to Improve the SOCial and ec- revolutIOn ogamst SpaID dUring 4') feet even In areas where ac·
was
orgamsed to the pomt of d,sonomiC condltlons One of these IS the last century and IS a WIdower cess Is dtfficult
trlbutmg mImeographed IOstr·
The
news
agency,
lookmg
at
relattd to ncb people who are persu- WIth 14 chIldren by h,s first WIuchons mcendmg rehearsal daaded to contrtbute money to projects fe, who was kIlled m a crash results of recent prospecting • m
tes, at hIS very f,rst meetmg WIth
the
SovIet
Umon,
saId
that
ex",hich WIll benefll them as w.1I as two years ago
the cast and I understand lt was
perts hoped that stnkes m the
Salvador (Bahia State), Brazil,
others
smooth salhng all the way
centra1
RUSSian
area
would
evThe newspaper says that m the
A headless body lYIng bY a entually prove the e,,,stence of a
current five year plan there are proAnother tTJumph of "Arms and
roadSIde has led to the gruesome gold field comparable ndto South
J~I.,;l!: whIch are aimed at boqstmg the
the
Man" was the make up of
Wltswatersra
discovery of a fanatIcal sect sac- AfrIca's
production of consumer goods
the cast Itself To all those skep
lt added that the 'geologIcal
While the government wtlJ undou- flflclng human bemgs to an 'en·
tiCS about man learmng to hve
'lnake up of the crlstahne platbledly do ItS sbare private funds WIll chanted serpent", pollee sald
together peacefully
maybe the
of central Russ,a resemblalso Qe utIlised There are consu
answer IS to act together first
Members of the sect churned f r
mer goods tbat could be produced that the serpent was really a my- e~ ~hat of South Ainca's famous
Tt was tl uly
an internatIOnal
YflthlD Afghamstan but we are spen- sterIOus. beautiful gIrl
cast On stage was an Austraturned reef area
ding a great portion of our foreign
lian an American
3 Bntlsh, a
mto reptIle and that the spell N urenbmg ,
The 1968 InternatIOnal toY aIr
RUSSHln
a Dutchman
and the
exC"hange on Importing them
would not be broken ttll the serp.
sets were deSigned by a German
But funds are not avallablc to 1m
ent had been gIven enough hu- faIr IS displaYIng a usual arrry 01
I
uns tanks, fIghter P ;lnes
plement these projects 10 the curr- mans to eat
Animal sacnflces,
pn"l
w:rshlPs
But the orgamSerS
Speakmg of the sets they were
el"' five year plan It rs here that tbe
they said, were meffectlve
a
Idlng the nomenclature
are
aVO
outstandLOg The play takes plawle of our well-to do becomes very
The sect Itved m a grotto at
Ce In a small tOWn In a Bulgana
war toYS"
t
t
\11al and It IS being pubIJsbcd on
Utmga whel e the hungry .erpA fatr
spokesman es lma es
m 1885 and
the
stage dIr
radl~ Afghanistan dally
ent had hIS OWn cave
~cllons call for a settmg of hall
Refernng to remarks made rec
The poltce had to use great tact that less than one per cent o~. the
be classlfted as war
nch
Bulgnl,an and hjIlf cheap
to dIslodge the fantastlcs and tu toy s can
ent!} by Pnme Minister Noor Ah
A for the rest of the toY
Viennese
mad Etemadl that government offl
arrest the alleged murderers
tOys
s
h f r he
arsenal on dISplay at t e a1 I
ual~ should feel secure 10 the Jobs
London,
,J ohannes
Hoischnelder
who
The BrttIsh were assured that ,al~he toiv mdustry does not
Illehad publlShed 10 Baghalan
deSIgned the sets produced the
Sa;
that such prlDclples are JS Im- although they are exportmg more
I egard pIstols and rIfles as waJ
deSired effect and lntenected •
portant because m the near future dogs than ever before none of
but rather as cowboys an
gay and Whlffilscal mood In parthem IS hk"'y to be eaten
\he government may corne IOta po
tIcular With hIS set deSIgn for
artIcles
The assurance--bound to cause
wer or go out of It on the baSIS of
sports
equIpmen
f
d
Act ll-MaJor Petkoff's garden
reltef
m
tbts
na
bon
of
dog
lorarty pohtlcs and If appomtmenls
sand •warshIPS are classl Ie
vers-was ,ssued by RIchard GJ· ne
a1 all levels take place on the so
d I tOYs 'and are pnmanly
The play ooens In the bed room
as nlO e
,"
,{ ailed spOll system the macbmery yn, chairman of the exclUSive er- Intended
as collectors I~emls
01 Rama PetkofL played by Sally
01 government WIU come 10 a stan- ufts dqg show
EmphaSIS at thiS year 5 air hIS
Tlmbrell daughter of Col Tlmb.
In a sneech revlewmg
thHi
still
on
outerspace,
and even t 1S
rell of the Bntlsh Emhassy Not
Changtng
CIVil
servants year'S show on Frtday and Satur- area off~rs an astronautICal bat.
only IS Sally Tlmbrell a promlsday
at
OlympIa
stadIUm
llIchWllb every new government Will ceand ray guns
mg young actress but she IS
ard sald pedIgree dog sales were tleAnwagon
rtumly brtng about anarcby
Enghsh fIrm IS dIsplaYing
wonderfully pretty and she seto
up
last
year
to
record
8,321
Best
The wnter also says that Jt should
a space ballon
W\th a fanhke
the pace for a play about anbe stated at outset tbat dlsmlsslOg customers were the Umted Sta'.
other time and another world
One
01
the
attractions
of
the
1968
internatIonal
Boat
Exhibit
currupt and IDeffiCJent O[{IClalS IS
in Hamburg (Federal Repubtt'c of Germany), the leadm8' European .when war was fought by "chocothe duty of all governments and Ii I
late soldIers" With gentlemen',
"naval review" on dry laud, was the round, two-seat air·cushion rules
sbculd not he confused With tDJudICIOUS transfers or dismISsals
boat.
The wrIter says tbat m the light
The mother of Ramll 's Cathebreath tests are unfa" to d',aof these CIrcumstances remarks made
nne Petkoff and Dorothy Andby Prime MInister Etemadl arc welAnonymous telephone callers rfs
rew IS a dehght 10 thIS part A
Bnan Jones, 20, was appeal'ng profeSSIonal
comed by all tbose wbo want to see
threatened to k,nnap hIS chIldractress from Ausa well ordered CIVil service system
en and attack hiS WIfe after he against a conVictIOn for drlvJOg
tralia With expenence In stage
was promoted to Inspector from With more than the legally 1110- and radIO
Dorothy Andrew \5
evolve
conductor last October
Stune, wed percentage of alcohol m what you call "a natural" The
In such a system the advancement
after
drmkmg t\\ 0 mmute she comes on stage you
have been thrown through the hiS blood
of alms set forward by government
pmts of beer
wmdows of his house
10 Its poltcy statement IS essential
know she IS havmg a good time
I don't have so much blood as and are you
If CIVil servants havmg specJal
Haos Raj Gupta askl!d to be other people whIch makes the
knowledge and expenencc In their
alcohol content out of all propordemoted after only three months
John England, an Engltsh tearespechve fields are shifted WIthout
bon" he saId "They should hnng cher at Ghazl plays Captam Bluas
an
Inspector
because
hiS
WIa proper reason, the poliCies of the
fe's health was begmnmg to .uf- out breath tests for four foot hIgh otschll of the Servlan
Army
gm:ern mcnt may not be JlTlplementler the local busmen's leader, Ar- people." he told the Judge
whom Rama hIdes 10 her beded at all
th~r GIll1ans, told the cIty conn- Grenoble,
room from the trIumpliant BulAll 50 women who passed the garlans
cII recently
ForlOb publlSbed 10 Malmana prpre-OlxmPlc sex test here WIll
cposed tbat a hospItal sbould be
never have to take It agam 1n fuGupta
father
of
seven
chlld,Englaod steals Act I WIth hiS
bUilt to FarIBb by the off,ce of pro
ture OlympICS It was announced memorable scene of eating the
en
wa;
attacked
by
two
masked
vIDclal secunty forces
m~n outSIde
hIS
home
last at a press conference here
chocolates offered by Rama and
The edl tonal sa ys tha t some ume
DopIng tests were carned out It s hIS show for the remainder
month and smce then poilce have
"go It bad advocated the bUilding
on 86 athletes dUrIng the games
guarded the house, he saId
of the evenmg
'11 a hospItal for studenls of the proAll proved negat,ve
VJJ1CC that several other pro vlDces
Gupta got the mspectors Job
London,
We've already seen this part of the exhIbition I reoognJse the
Ghenady AIC'xavev a RUSSian
already have
An elegantly dressed gunman m1erpretor lor the UN aod Sarah
after seven years' service wlth
attendant,. In
The newspaper says tbat this bos
shot down a man on a street 1 n Hoischneider
the city bus company, In compe
an AmerIcan maPI tal could serve the pnsoners and
suburban
Acton Tuesday
and kmg her hrst stage debut are
tltIon
WIth
about
20
wh,te
appilground-control system to keep It
c:;ecurlty forces
then knelt over the VlctH";) to good support
In theIr roles of
10 orbit"
cants
pump another shot mto hiS head
servants In the Petkoff household
Moon statIons, launchlnft pads, Paris,
Evewltnesses
said the klll'r
tOY astronauts. and space capsu
An angry husband leapt on h,s
expensive looking
les also help fIll out the 30 000 Wife In front of a dIvorce court wearmg an
Joho Allen as Major Petkoff IS
square meters of floor space The Judge and started bangIng her overcoat felt hat and carrym~ a an actor With excellent tlmmg
falt attracted 1,251
eXhIbItors head agaInst the Judge's desk po- bnefcase spnnted to a car {nd HIS Ime "Are you the emperor')"
got away
from 29 natIOns
brnught down the house and Gerllce saId
Zurich,
Pohce Icjenllfled the dead man ry Zonneveld from Holland and
They
saId
the
ternfled
Wife
Monkeymg WIth matches can
as an Albaman-born factory wor· PreSIdent of KADS IS a thorough.
be dangerous But when a gen- fled lind bas not been seen SIDce
\ter called George Coka He had Iy believable Major Saranoff
The
man, 21-year-old Plcrre, Just Jeft hiS house
UIne hve monkey does ItI the reeOl out~ to
Beuchotte, has been arrested and work when the kIller appeared
sult; are dIsastrous and costly
And Kudos mustn't stop here
A ZUrIch homeowner can at- charged WIth assault and battery
I he costumes by Joy St,wart and
test to that
the make uo Serena Ruconlch
So can the cIty bremen who
were excellent In fael my onlY
rushed to hI. apartment to put
complamt would be against the
out a blalne there
Iheatrc Itself
\
As they were traIDmg theIr
sbould make
I thmk KADS
water hoses
on the flames, a
monkey Jumped out tbe wmdow
plans to offer more than three
performances If their next proand raced away
As It turned out later, the
ductton IS gomg to be as good as
monkey had been left borne althIS one
one for the evenmg and appar.'
The audience was packed In so
ently carne across some matche.
tight It gave you a real feeling
The escapade cost Ii,s owner
of claustrophobia and detracted
10,000 SWISS francs ID damafrom the play Itself
A patIent was brought m by ges
Two Ilnns In the FedeJ1l1 Jle.
You felt not unlIke you we-.
arnbula nce He had a broken leg Tashkent,
pubUc 01 GermanY are now worl1dmg tounst class on an mter.
Gurza, the most
venomous
The doctor exammed the leg
king on tbe development 01 a
nattonal Jet-a poslhon
where
s/lakes of central
AsIa,
are
and asked
GerJJlan sun exPlorer. Somettme -How
your knees hIt your chlO How·
caught to be placed m a "Snake
dId :this hapPen?
this year, the Federal MJn1strY -During the garn e
nursery to be set up neaT Tashever, despIte the crOWdIng. It wa.
lor setenUllc Research, In agree,!
kent About one kIlogram of ve,
well worth the ride
-Were you PlllYlDg football?
\
ment with the ~ spaee -No, brIdge
nom whIch IS WIdely used tn me
ageJ1AlY NASA, will bestow a
Arms and the Man" offered
d,cme WIll be obtamed there an·
-Bl1,dge?
study grant lor a sun exPlorer.
a thoroughly enJoyable evemng m
nually It IS used, 10 pantcula',
-Yes,
my
Rattner
was
gIving
me
I
as all, effecltve ~typtlc 400-500
Kabul and the play was so popuunder the ~able
Photo s1¥>ws the model which SlgJ1S
lar I understand theY are takm&
Wife to husband driving car
snakes litre needed
to get 01\":
could be brought onto an e1Upti·
ramme- of Gurza venom which
It to Kandahar next week
-We must go back home lit once,
cal orillt around the sun with the I left the electrIC Iron on'
~s
valued at 1,400 r0.ubles (moN
help a U.s. rocket.
ISOS JD
Next productIon scbeduled by
than 1,500 dollars)
-No, we needn't
(International Solar SoDde) baa -But
1;::>-#:'" _
KADS IS "Boemg,"and they need
there may be a fiNl
MoscOW,
no moveable parts. yet Is equip'
actors who can speak
French
-ImpossIble
RUSSIa's supersonIC
ped with 50Ild solar eeJla and
''Take my UP. Yvettt-Don't walt lor his ship to come InAnyone mterested should call
-Why?
n
tbe
TU
144,
\S
due
to
make
Its
has a hlgh data proee'l6l r capa- -Because I left the tap on in the
swim out and meet It.
'malden llt8ht and undergo thorcity
iJathroom
ID
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 (Reuter).-President
Jollnsod
was
yesterday
reported considering
military plans for the call-up of
about 50,000 more reservists to
fill .manpower gaps caused by incrensing troop demands in Viet-

!

nam.
Pentagon sources
said
the
plans, for mobilisation of national
, GUardsmen and Marine COl'Jls re-

.-

servists. were tentative and no

decisions had
been reached so
far.
•
The Defence Department mean" . ',;, while announced that 48.000 re~ ~'I;i" F' gular conscripts would be drafted
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UNITED NATIONS. Feb
24
•
(Reuter)-UN Secn;Iary·Oenorai U
-, hanl completed his bnefing Fnday of key members of the Security
Council on the results of hlS Vlet~
nam peace mission.
He has promised a public report
t~lday and diplomatiC sources said
all the indicallons were thaI iI would
be a gloomy appraisal of tbe prospect, for early settlemenl of the
\ "loam w a r . '
These sources expect him to return
10 hIS theme thaI an end 10 tbe
Amencan aIr and naval bombardmenl of North Vietnam would lead
10 the openmg of discussions bet·
ween the two sides wilbin 20 days.
PresIdent ~ohnson agam reJecned
thIS assessment wben Thant reporH..>d at the White House on Wednes~
day on his conversations witb North
Vietnamese representatives in New
nelhl and Paris. He mel Soviet, BriIlSh and Frencb leaders l\urIng blS
recent l6,QOO..mile diplomatic jourroey.
'
Diplomatic sources 'aId that m
bCleflng Secunty Council members
on his meetmgs U Thallt had emph-.
.slsed thaI be under'~ok tbe VI'etnam initiative In his ~
personal capacity. not as Secretary-General
of
the UN.
This was apparently to aVOid any
diffIculties wltb the SovIet and French, who have resisted AmerIcan
eflorts to lay tbe Vietnam conflict
. before the Councll-on the ground
that the UN cannol usefully inlervenr so long as ChIna and North
Vietnam are unrepresented here.
L Thant himself bas made
It
clear that he shares this opinion.

'.
Anonyma,us Calls
Threaten New
Bomb Attacks On
Sovi~t

Embassy

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24, (AFP)
-Tile SovIet Embassy here told
tbe US State Department yesterday. It had received five anonymous threatening
telepbone
calls smce Wednesday mornmg's
bomb explosion.
A State Department spokesman
said informatIon on the calls. all
of which threatened new bomb
attacks,
had been passed
on
to police mquiring into Wed-

nesday's incident.

•

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) agents have
joined
Wilshington city police in their
Investigations.'
Laboratory tests bave
been
carried out on an iron window
grill whicb. Was twisted by tbe
explosion.
FBI official' spokesman said
.' y~sterday that no .concrete result bad come from inquiries yet
and a man reportedly seen runhing in a nearby street soon' after
,tbe explosion was
stjll being
iPught.
. Meanwhile a special city police
detachment bas been posted outside the building for an indefini,
te period.

Inlo the a~med forces in Apnl,
the bIggest monthly total in nearly 18 months.
The new ll1easures have been
nec~ssitated .oy the mIlitary Sltu.atton In VIetnam, . which P.esldent Johnson Iilinseif described
as very ",:riou~. It will be the biggest mobilIsatIOn since October
1966.
.
The Defence Department also
staled that it will call 41,000 men
to the colours in March that IS 10
say, ~,OOO ~ore than' the prevIOusly-fIxed level
Last January ~4.000 men were
drafted
another 23,000 will be
drafted thIS m6nth. Till now de_
fence experts expected that 'conscnptlOn would affect only about

40,~~~ ~:~t~~O:P~~Plalned

• l;OI: Alexlinder' B.
Baranayev. nillttary at tache at tile Soviet Embassy welcomes Detence
Minls!er Gen. Khan Mohammad at Ute Soviet army day recepU• .
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American strength south of
th 17th
parallel In Vietnam WIll
e
I.eac h 510000
,
men in the next
few days as soon as the brigade
of paratroops and the marine re.
g Imen t on t h e way for a week
have completed theIr airlIft
Rehable Pentagon sources ~ald
that
mobIlisation of 40,000 to
50,000 members of tbe National
Guard and of Reservists corresponds to the strength of a complete di~sion fitted out with all
the anclaUary and logistical. servIces
A complete division of reinforcements On top of the lICeiling"
of 525,.000 men now fixed for this
year IS hkely to be very welcome south of the 17th parallel
partIcularly If the enemy's pot:
entlal strength continues t<> appear as formidble
as the moment.
The B2nd AIrborne
bivision
~~ss one of ~s three brIgades o~
e way to letnam, IS the only
UnIt based. in tbe U.m'ted Sta t es
now suffiCIently mobile to supply
Gen Westmoreland with fresh
r_emforc:ments.
_
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NEW DELHI. Feb 24, (AFP)
-IndIa formally accepted yesterday the deCISIOn
announced
Monday by the Geneva
InternatIOnal TrIbunal altnbuting a
small part of the disputed Rann
of Kutch terrItory to PakIstan.
Ending a four-day suspense abtId"
au n la s reactIOn to the Geneva deciSion PrIme M,nl'ster Indlra GandhI saId her government
will "naturally honour its com·
mltment" to abide by the ttibunal's deCISion.
'
In the 1965 ceasefLTe agreem~nt
<
between India and Pakistan both
countries undertook to accept the
tnhunal deCIsion on the disputed
areas
"!t Will be a sad day If we falled to honour our internatIonal
commItment". Mrs GandhI said
The premier was WindIng up a
general pohcy debate in the 10wer house.
When oPPosItion members de·
manded that Mrs GandhI refrained from makIng a statement on
the Rann of Kutch at this stage
because 8i censure motion over
the same. issue was pending before parhament. sbe said silence
on her part would give rise to
misunderstandings
While thel government was elosely examining details of the award. she would like to state. that
India stood by its international
commItments, sh~ said.
Defence
Minister
Sawaran
Singh told a meeting of the ruling congress parliamentary group
that It was wrollg to say that the
trIbunal was poll'tl'cally motlva-

I

African Exodus

IAsians Cramming Airlines To
Beat UK Immigration Law
KAMPALA. F~b. 24. (AFP).AsIans WIth BntIsh passports are
rushmg to get
aboard
planes
ftro m Uganda to London in time
o be",-t the deadline for entry in·
to frItam one week from now.
.slans hYIng In Uganda, who
unttl ~ow have not reacted to
the ASIan exodus from Kenya.
bave been badly shaken by the
announcemen~ that the British
go~ernment IS to curb entry to
AsI~n UK passport holders by imposmg . a quota sYstem.
All fhghts o';'t of Kampala are
booked up untIl next Thursday
which IS when the quota 5Ys.tem
IS hkelY to become law. Asians
who bave faIled to get tIckets

_

nnounces cceptance
Of Rann Of Kutch' ·~I·vl·siJon
loll

that

the 48.000 AprIl recruIts would
enable the AmerIcan forces on
actIve servIce to be mamtamed
at the authorised
level,whl'l
surmg
r t
e enh
re Ie to troops who wiII
,,::ri~aryCO~~~~:d theIr pen ad of
Rehable sources at the Pentagon saId that the joint chIefs of
staff had worked out a
.
.
I I
proVISIOna p an to moblhse 40000 to
50,000 men, mcluding membe'rs of
th e N atlOnai Guard and
M rInes
a

are \J'y,ng
to organIse charter
flIghts to beat the deadlIne
An estImated 30000
ASIans
holdIng BrItish pa";ports hve 10
Uganda
The BritIsh goverrunent decide
Thursday to curb the influx of
ASIans. mainly IndIans and Pakistanis. after thousands of BrItlsh passport bolders automatlcally entered BrItain from Kenya.
The pnncipal group affected is
the estImated 200,000 Asian In
Kenya who acqUIred British passports after the country became
md~pendent They have been pouring into Bntain at well over
2.000 a montb as a result of local
pressure in KenYa reCen'tly.

ted as alleged by former foreign
MInIster Mohammad Chagla.
The Geneva trIbunal gave Pakistan 320 square miles of the
northern parI of the Rann of
Kutch leavmg the rest of the dISputed tern try WIth India.
PakIstan ongmally claImed 10
times more terrItOry than It was
allowed.
Another despalch sa1d PakiStan IS prepanng concrete proposals for the early demarcation pf
the Rann of Kutch
boundanes
on the baSIS of the Geneva trIbunal award, It was offiCially announced in Islamabad Fnday.
Proposals now under study WIll
be discussed at a hIgh level meeting between IndIan and Paklstam representatives expected 10
take place before March 5 as suggesled 10 the trIbunal's timetable
for umplementatlOn of the award.

France, USSR Set
1971 As Date For
Joint Space Soot
MOSCOW, Feb. 24. (DPA}--A
Soviet carrier rocket will launch a
French salell,le al Ihe end of 1971
In a Franco-SOvIet Jomt space pro;ect, Tass reported Thursday.
The project was discussed at a
Scvlet~French conference I on space
SUdICS, space studies, space communications, space meteorology and
aeronomy. that ended in Moscow
Thursday.
80th Sides noted with satisfaction
that cooperation between the USSR
and France In the field of space
sTudIes and exploration was gOlng
on successfully and had "good prospects" for
further
development,
1 a~ said.
Further research and expenments on the transmission of black
and white and colour teleVISion as
well as Signals of multichannel telephone
communicatIOns
between
Moscow and Paris via the MoIOIa
commuOlcatlons satellite was dlscu~sed and agr-eed upon at the conference
'
New proposals 00 the staging of
lLddlnonal SCIentifIC experiments on
board Soviet space apparatuses as
weB as the holding of JOint expenments With the use of earth-based menns of research were also conSidered
The sides made a pr~hmmary ex~
change of VIews on various aspects
of the pOSSible cooperation of tbe
USSR and France m commU(lIC3tlon systems USlOg arltflclal satellites of the earth

I

LAOTIAN NEUTRALISTS LOOSE 4TH CITY
VIENTIANE. Feb. 24. (Reu·
ter).-Two hundred government
troops and guertillas were li:illed
during a pitcl\ed cattle near Ban
Lao Ngam in southern Laos Friday. according to Laotian military~sources.

'

USSR MIlitary Day
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The sources said tbe govern·
ment position at Lao Ngam, an
outpost defending the southern
provincial capital of Saravalle.
was overrun and both sides' took
l'heaV)! casualties".
The outpost was defended by
a battalion of the Laotian neutralist armY.
The town of Sara,vane which
lies only 80 kin, kom tb~ South
Vietnamese border, is reported to
have !leW! threatened by two
large North Vietnamese forces
since January.
Lao Ngam, which lies about 40
kin. southwest of the provincial
capital, was mortared by guerrll-

las prior to the battIe,
the sQurces said.
The sources added that they belteved the guerrillas were trying
t.o bottle-up gov~mment forces in
th~ towns while they take over
the vast Volovens platea\! to
open up new troop infiltration
. routes into South Vietnam.
The Bolovens plateau covers
most of the central area of sou"
them Laos.
Two days ago two members of
the International Control Com.
miSSIon (lCC) here visited Saravane to check on the situation
tbere and reported that it was
quiet.
The Poltsh representative to
the ICC set up to SUPervise the.
1962 Geneva accords on. Laotian
neutrality, refusd to accompany
the Canadian and Indian repre.
sentatlves On the trip.
RelIable military and dIplomatic sources in Vientiane belie-

ve'that Prince SouvanIiaPhourna's neutralIst
government IS
preSSIng for the ICC's presence In
Saravane, fearmg an ImmInent
attack on the town by the North
VIetnamese.
Saravane is reportediy sItuated astride a major Infiltration
route into South VIetnam
A few days ago. government
troops In three
Biher o~tRosts
west of Saravane were withdrawn 10 face of the bUIldup, commission sources here reported.
Tbe outpost at Lao Ngam is
also strategIcally important for
defending the southrenmost provincial capital of Attopeu.
The commIssion sources added
that the government believes the
guerrillas are trying to capture
Saravane and Altopeu to add 'to
the four of the country's 16 provincial caPItals theY already control.

French
Planning
Heart
,Transplant
PARIS, Feb 24. (A FP}--I he firSI
Flcnch heart transplant operatiOn,
and perhaps the first 10
Europe,
Will probably be carned OUt In ParJ.s or Lyons 10 March. 11 was learnt
}eslerday.
III the heart surgery block
of
the BroUSsalS Hospital here every~
thmg IS ready for the operatIOn accordmg to servIce chief Prof Char.
les nubost ProL Jean-Paul Cachera
has been workmg on heart graptmg on dogs for more than
two
}'cars
He led the team of French surgeons which wenr to Cape Town last
month to meet Prof. Christlon Barnard, who performed the
world's
fIrst heart transplant operatIOn and
whose second patient, Dr. Blalberg,
IS stili alive today nearJy tWO months
<.Iller surgery
The hean surgery block of Bros·
salS HospItal IS said to be one of
the most modern In Europe.
Prof. Bernard Halpern, who also
works at BrOUSS8,lS hospital, has
perfected what is saId to be a very
c-;llectlve anti~reJection serum,
Dogs mJeced WIth It bave lived
WIlh grafted bearts for nearly two
anU a half months.
MUniCIpal hospital regulations
were changed Lhls week to allow
Pans surgeons to extract human orgam, In the operatIng theatre and
no longer merely In the
autopsy
rooms SimIlar authonsatlon was obtamed a month ago by surgeons 10
Lyons

KABUL, Feb. 24. (Bakhtat).A receptIOn was held at the Soviet Embassy here yesterday af.
ternoon to mark USSR MIlitary
Day.
.
Second Deputy Prime Minister
Abdullah YaftalI,
Defence Minister Gen. Khan Mohammad.
Court Mmister Ali Mohammad.
Meshrano Jirgah President Abdul Hadi Dawl. generals of the
Royal Army, members of the Afghan-Soviet Friendship Society.
hIgh rankmg officials. and members of the dIplomatic corps attended the reception
In Moscow CommunIst Party
Secretary Leonid Brezhnev told
a KremlIn meetmg that the Soviet govern1"Jlent and Commumst
Party wore lotally confident that
the SovIet
armed forces were
completely prepared to crush any
aggressor
The Ineeting had been convened to mark the 50th anniversary
of the SovIet army and navy.

Industrial Nations
Accused 01
Econ. Aggression
NEW DELHI, Feb 24. (AFP)
-PakIstan yeslerday aCcused the
~estern Industnal
nations
f
agg reSSlOn
a
deconomic
.
agamst
~veloplng nallons through SYnt etrc matenals bnngmg rum to
mIllIOns of producers of baSIC products
The charge was made by Rahman of PakIstan as a committee
of the UnIted NatIOns Conferen.
Ce on Trade and Development began dlscusslOg
the competitIOn
betwoen synthellc and natur I
products
a
He urged International action
agamst the prolIfera\Ion of synthetIc matenals competmg with
products exported by developing
natIOns, and blamed Ihis trend oll
the "greed" of bIg western companies whIch had ultimated financla) means
Rahman drew shal'Jl protests
from the Japanese and British
delegates in the commIttee
Japan VIOlently opposed' any
restrIctIOn on the production of
synthe\Ic matenals In developed
countnes and affirmed that the
IndustrIes· concerned were indispensable for the economic growth
of hIS country. His Vlews were
backed by Britain.
In hIS speech Rahman mamly
talked about tbe problems facmg
producers of rubber, cotton I Jute
and other hard fIbres He asserted that competItIOn from polye.
thylene products would soon deal
a death blow to the producers of
lute and jute bags
II

Ioe Against Action
OAU May Urge Africans
To Boycottt Fall Olympics
ADDIS
ABABA, Feb
24
(AFP) -The Organisalton of AfflCan Umty
foreIgn mInisters
conference IS expected to adopt
a motion unpng Afncan countnes
10 boycott
Ihe MeXICO Olympic
games thiS fall. well informed
sources said yesterday
The boycott
proposal results
from the recent Intematlona~
OlympIC Commatee
(lOC) deCISion to re-admlt South Afnca
to the games
Sixteen countnes, mamly Afncan, have
already saId they
WIll boycolt the MeXICO OlympiCS
MeanwhIle. IOC the vIce preSIdent has appealed to African
nations not to boycott the MexICO Olympic games
He made his appeal in a telegram Thursday
nIght
to the
African Sports CouncIl. The coun·
cil is meetmg in BrazzaVille to~
day to work out AfrIcan nations stand on the MeXICO Games.
He remmded
the
Afncan
Sports
Counci1 se~retary general that in the ,,recent roc poll
MeXICO had voted against puttmg South Africa back into the
OlympICS.
Wha,tever c~me
out of the
Brazzaville meetmg. he said, Mexico would go On fighting alongSIde the African countries agamst
discrimtnatIon in ,§port.
But he maintained that "we
have already won something in
South Africa". The South A!ric-

ans have agreed to send a fully
Integrated team of whites and
non-whItes to MeXICO

FRG TO BUILD
REACTOR IN
. ARGENTINA
'well
PARIS, Feb 24. (AFP) -West
Germany has broken mto the
world nuclear market in specta.
cular fashIOn by winntng the conIract for the firsl ArgentinIan
nuclear. centre
agaInst strong
competitIon. It was learned here
yesterday,
It may also bnng off SImIlar
deals In IndIa and Eastern Europe
The centre will be bUIlt a few
hundred kIlometres from
Buenos AIres The electrical energy
will supply greater Buenos Aires
.Bntain appeared to have lost
the contract because of worsening bUSiness relatIons between
the two countries. Britain put a
ban on the Import of Argentiman
meat after a severe epidemic at
foot alld mouth disease among
BritIsh cattle
The Americans were rejected
because Argentina did not want
to depend on America's ennched
uranIum.

